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T H K  STATIC C A P I T A L .

P<>|tuli«i i  h a ir tn a i i  W a l t o n  o f  T r n v l*
C o u n ty  P r e s e n t *  Hta K e a lg n n -  

t i o n  T o  I t e t u r n  T o  T h f  
D e m o c r a t i c  K a t ik a .

Austin, 1>x. Aug. 13—The fol
lowing created h big sensation in 
populists ranks to-day:

Austin, Tex. Aug 14.—To the 
Populists of Travis County Texas:
You have honored me with your 

confidence and support to the full 
measure of vour ability, and for 
which I now tender you my sincere 
thanks, but under the changed 
conditions of political affairs I am 
compelled to sever tuy connection 
with the party and tender you n r  j d*y~ ^Meast, 
resignation as vour country chair- ’ 
tn an .

to his country.
If it should prove true that the 

populists have the balance of power 
and it should be sodirected to defeat 
Mr. Bryan where would the party 
stand? It would he dead, but, if 
Mr. Bryau^should be elected with
out the party aid, then where 
would it stand? Dead beyond all 
question, and if either qt‘ these 
events do occur then Upon the 
tomb of the populist party will be 
written “Died by the stab of 103.” 
No, my friends, I can not follow 
such leadership, and Ido not think 
that you can, and my conviction is 
that three fourths of the party will 

I be standing with me on election 
ho|>e so. I am 

'convinced, under the leadership of
_ . . I the 103, they have lowered the flagIt is due to vou and to myself ,  r . ._ . * J . ! ot reform and have descended mtothat I give in part my reasou for

such action.
You severed your connection 

with both the democratic and re
publican parties upon principle, 
and that was Imcatise neither of 
them would advocate the great 
cause that you had so much at 
heart; and for the same reason I 
left the democratic party and 
joined the (lopuiist party and re- 
lign myself with the democratic 
party, for 1 regard the action ot tne 
populist leaders in* insisting upon 
the support of Bryan and Watson 
or Norton and Watson, as a mock
ery to those who love the great 
cause for which we plead. 1 regard 
eve>y vote cast for Bryan and 
Watson as in direct antagonism to 
Mr. Bryan and in the interest of 
Mr. McKinley and the gold stan
dard, and I can not, and do not 
see how any true populist can cast 
a vote oir use his influent* in that 
direction.

If the cause for which we have 
pleaded so long and so earnestly 
is of such value as we have claimed 
then what is our duty? The ques
tion with us is, Will we obey the 
behest of the now famous 103 and 
throw our votes and influence in 
opposition to those great measures, 
or will we rise above (tarty ties and 
(tarty col Tars and follow our colors 
with friends who agree with us on 
privilege, regardles* of party 
names?

Many thousands of free silver 
republicans have cast off the party 
collar and have joined the great 
procession, and shall it he said 
that the populistsnresocollarbound 
that they alone, ot all parties are 
tied hsnd and foot to a party name?
I hope not. The populists are 
grand men. hold, brave and manly, 
had the nerve to sever from their 
partv ties for principle, received 
abuse and calumny from all quar
ters, hut stood like a “Stonewall” 
upon principle; and now will they 
abandon theii principles for the 
name of a man? I think not. I 
know they will not. The popu
lists hkve performed wonders, they 
have forced both the old parties to 
take square and honest positions, 
and now shall we abandon the 
friends who come in the interests 
of our common enemy.

Populists are for measures, not 
men and the one burning question 
is at issue, which side are we on?
Shall one man, or a million, stand 
in our way and guide us into the 
camp of the enemy? I do not 
believe that any citizen should al
low any party or man or set of men 
t o stand between him and bis duty

Tired of Populism.
DB. MAOUNE HA8 TUBBED HI8 

BACK ON THE PEOPLES PABTY.

HAS DESERTED PRINCIPLE.

Gives Bessons Why the Party Will 
Oease to Be a Factor in Na

tional A fairs-

a scramble for state offices. This 
is n mighty fall.

My friends, I desire to be in at 
the death of the great octopus that 
is sticking the blood out of this peo
ple and be a party to plucking the' 
“crowns of thorns from the brow” 
of the toiling millions of this great 
nation. You have “asked for bread 
and the 103 have offered you stone.” j 
Will you accept it.

I regret exceedingly to have loi 
sever mysslf from men with whom I 
I have so earnestly and cordially ! 
co-operated; hut, in this matter, 1 1 
must have the approval of mvowu 
conscience and best judgment, or j 
I can not act at all. I have acted ! 
with deliberation and have used all i 
my power to guide my judgment j 
in the right direction; and if I 1 
have failed, it is a mistake of the 
bead and not of the heart, for I 
have no selfish motive or interest 
in these matters, more than what 
is to the welfareof mv countrymen.

GEO. L. WALTON.

A  W a rn in g .

Kl>. Col'BIER:
8ome time sioce there was a 

statement in the Galveston News 
that the cotton crop in Texas was 
the best that there has been in ' 
twenty-five years. Now, Mr. Ed-, 
itor the author of this statement! 
did not know what a cotton crop] 
is. They do not confine them-' 
selves to the truth. Now’ Mr. Ed
itor, 1 have been raising cotton 
ever since 1837 and handling it in 
almost all shapes,inNorth Carolina 
Alabama and Texas and claim I 
know what I am talking about 
and my estimate of the crop at 
this time is about one and a half 
bales to ten acres. The first crop 
has been destroyed by the drouth 
and the crop is too late to make a 
top crop. It takes about four weeks 
for a cotton bloom to mature, it 
is now about the first of August 
and no blooms and the drouth 
still continues. If these bolls 
stick, which is very doubtful, they 
will not mature.

Now, average this crop at one 
and one half bale to ten acres you 
will see what you’I make. I have 
seen cotton that will not make ten 
bales to the hundred acres. Now 
I have no ax to grind and no ob
ject in view but to warn the pub
lic against those who are making 
these big statesments.

Waco, Tex.. Aug. 7.—Dr. C, W. 
Macune once a national leader of 
the populists, has turned his hack 
on them and deolart-s thev are no 
longer trustworthy or better de
serving support than the other 
parties.

“There are many reasons why 
the peoples party,” Dr. Macune said 
“has forfeited the respect and con
fidence of those who believe in the 
Omaha platform. I offer four rea
sons: First, it gave up and ex
punged from its platform the only 
plank that the agents of the plu
tocrats could not swallow when ne
cessary, and that- was, the one de
manding a flexible or elastic cur
rency. Mr. Window, Mk. Carlisle, 
Mr. Cleveland and the American 
Bankers' association all admitted 
iu public documents that this pro
vision was the only way to avert 
panics and pointed out its necesi-
iy-

Second, they endorse the nomi
nee of the democratic party. They j 
have always cooteuded that they 
stood for principles, not men.

Tnird, 11(6 convention delegated 
plenary powers to its national com- i 
mittee, the full power in every way 
possessed by the convention an 
unheard of proceeding even in ring 
rule and boss-dominated politics.

Fourth, a party pretending to be 
patriotic was dominated largely by 
Roman Catholics and refused to 
insert provisions for separation of 
church and state, y

». .n m m .

PRIMARY ELECTION RESULT.
The official count of the prima

ry election returns was made on 
Friday last. The official returns 
or figures diffar so little from those 
we gave last week that we think 
it unnecessary to publish more than 
a synopsis ot the returns.

FOR REPRESEN TA TIV E.

W. B. Wall, total 875.
W. F. Murchison, total 822.
John Maples, total 250.

FOR DISTRICT CLERK.
John H. Ellis, total 628.
Coll Aldrich Jr. total 294.
J. S. Fluker, total 233.
Tony Gossett, total 812.

FOR COUNTY JU D OS.

J. F. Duran, total 192.
A. D. Lipscomb, total 451.
E. Winfree. total 983.
John Kennedy, total 359.

FOR COUNTY CLERK.

N. E. Albright, total 1974.
FOR COUNTY TREASURER.

J. B. Ellis, total 442.
Hardin Bayne, total 714.
M. M. Baker, total 830.)

FOR TAX ASSESSOR.

D. J. Cater, total 311.
Gail Clinton, total 942.
Chas. Stokes, total 733.

FOR TAX COLECTOR.

John R. Foster, total 266.
S. E. Howard, total 831.
J. R. Sheridan, total 89Q.

FOR SHERIFF.
George Waller, total 1359. ■'
C. J. Hassell, total 640.

' i, ■ ' I.
* r  • • .

FOR COUNtfY SURVEYOR.

B. M. Jones, total 1952.
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY.

Joe Adams, total 1919.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER PR E. NO. 1

T. C. Lively, total 416.
R. T. Murchison, total 309.
R. W. Vince, total 103,.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER PHK. NO. 2
W. E. Hail, total 174.
S. H. Rook, total 126.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER PRE. NO, 3
D. M. Gantt, total 214.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER PKK. NO. 4.
C. B. Isbell, total 268.
Tom Hallmark, total 125.
J. R. Bridges, total 118.
E. S. Sullivan, total 16.

FOR JUSTICE PUE. NO. 1.
W. D. Pritchard, total 401.
C. W. Ellis, total 312.

FOR JUSTICE PR E . NO. 2.
F. S. Cook, total 232.
John Sewell, total 25.

f o r  j u s t i c e  p r e . n o . 3 .

W. T. Ilarrisnri. total 99.
B. F. Dickerson, total 95.
W. It. Sueed, total 29.

FOR JU STIC E PU E. NO. 4.
J. K. Payne, total 27.
B. Lj nu, total 32.
S. J Collins, total 3.

FOR JU STICE PR E. NO. 5 .

J. J. Campbell, total 71. * -~
John A. Davis, total 249.

FOR JUSTICE P R E . NO. 6 .

W. M Allee, total 75.
T. R. Hester, total 65.

FOR JUSTLCE PR E . NO. 7.
J. F. Liyely, total 23.

FOR CONSTABLE P R E , NO. 1.
Tom Bayne, total 148.
C. R. Caggelt, total 133.
C. C. Mortimer, total 190.
M. M. Satterwhite, total 294.

FOR CONSTABLE PR E. NO. 2.
-John McMillan, total 174.

T. Rachels, total 81.
1 FOR CONSTABLE P R E . NO. 3.
L. H. Brasher, total 56.
L, D. Shuptriue. total 86.
Joe Minton, total 8.

FOR CONSTABLE PR E NO. 4.
T. P. Robertson, total 90.
J. T. Ivens, total 44.

FOR CONSTABLE PR E. NO. 5 .

A. N. Edens, total 137.
H. C. Lee, total 7. /
W. F. Melton, total 98.
G. W. Hughs, total 79.

FOR CONSTABLE P R E . NO. 6 .

J. H. Moorhead, total 34. ‘
T. A. Leatherwood, total 90.

FOR CONSTABLE P R E . NO. 7.
Mat Colemau. total 24.

Private Detectives Wanted.
We want one or two young men 

in this county to represent us as 
private detectives. Money for the 
right man. Address with stamp.

Texas Detective and Protective 
Association, San Antonio Texas.

C o m m i s s i o n e r s ’ C o u r t  P r o c e e d i n g s .

W. H. Hariell was appointed
countable of Prec’t No. 3.

The court rejects a proposed new 
road from Coltharp to Weches.

The court sets apart territory 
betwevtuSan Pedro and Augusta
as school district No. 4.

The court granted a new road 
beginning at the mouth of Dupuy 
Lane to run to Rntoliff.

The court rejected the proposed 
extension of the Tver’s Mill road 
from Tver’s Mill to Percilla.

The courtawarded Jim fiyuuui 
the contract to furnish the court 
house Wood at $1.75 a cord.

Ordered that a special tax ot 25c 
on the $100.00 valuation shall be 
levied on all property subject to 
taxation in Lovelady school dis’t, 
No. 1, for the year 1896.

At the request of W. J. Murchi
son the trustees of the Loveiody 
school were authorized to sell a lot 
belonging to said school 
for the sum of $25.00.

-

district 

oadThe court granted a new r 
leaving the old Crookett and Pal
estine road about 7 miles from 
Grapeland and ruiming over 
practicable route to Grapeland.

The court condemned 
culyert near the depot, erected oy 
J. B. Smith and ordered him to re
move same and erect one in 
oordanoe with contract heretofi 
made.

It is ordered that each 
sioner be constituted a court 
the purpose of letting out contn 
for bridges and receiving same 
that they be allowed $2.00 per 
for such duties.

The court approved the qt 
ly report of J. B. Ellis, treasi

<

J u s t ic e  C o u rt P ro c ee d in g s .

State of Texas vs. Tony Smith 
assault and battery, trial by jury
verdict for State, tine $5.00 and 
oost.

State ot Texas vs. Will McQuean 
carrying pistol transfered to coun
ty court.

State of Texas vs. Robert Janes 
assault and battery plea of guilty 
and fine of $5.00 and cost.

Houston county, and in openc 
canceled his vouchers, said 
showing balance in [county 
ury as follows; Road and b 
fund $770.59, court house fund 
$20.74.

A petition asking for a new j 
tice precinct be set apart in 
southern part of the county 
eluding Weldon: No'objectioi 
same is granted. It is known 
prec’t No. 8 and W. D. Gimon a 
J no. Clark were appointed justi 
and constable.

The court considered the cl 
of Mrs. Lucy J. Stubblefield for 
board ot Col. W. A. Stewart in the 
sum of $50.00 and the claim of 
Mrs. Lou Campbell for board of 
Col. W. A. Stewart in the sum of 
$45.00 and rejected the same by a 
unanimous vote.

The court approved the reports 
of J. A. Davis, J. P. No. 5 and M. 
B. Newton, J. P. No. 4, showing no 
funds on hand; W. A. Champion, 
Dis’t Clerk, N. E. Allbright, Co. 
Clerk, report of fines assessed and 

| judgments rendered in county and 
district court; Joe Adams, county 
attorney; J. A. Newton, J. P. Prec’t 
No. 6; B. F. Dickerson, J. P. Prec’t 
N. 3; J. B. Womack. Cons’t Prec’t 
No. 7; A.A. Aldrich, County Judge; 
G. M. Waller, Sheriff; C. W. Ellis, 
J. P. Prec’t No. 1 andC. C. Morti
mer, Cons’t Prec’t No. 1.

“ Little • pell* of fever, little  ch illi eo M end, 
Makes the mighty greTeyard and the angel band 
A Little of Ohetom * Chill Tonic taken now and 

then
Makei the handsome women and the healthy



Cutf. Bruise*. Sores',—cnccr*, Salt 
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap 
bed Hand?,, Chilblains, Corns, 

skin eruption, and potti.vely 
cures Piles, or no pay . req uired. 

is guaranteed to give perfect
refunded. 
For Sale

B. F. Chamberlain.

ion or money 
25 cents per box.

Bollard's Snow Linim ent
Mrs. Hamilton, Cambridge, Ills., 

shys: I had the rheumatism so 
bad I could not raise my band to 

ead. Ballard’s Snow Lini- 
has entirely cured me. I 
pleasure in informing my 

hbors and friends what it has 
done for me. Chas. Handly, clerk 
for Lay <fc Lyman, Kewanee, III., 
advisee us Snow Liniment cuted 
him of Rheumatism. Why not 
try it ? It will surely do you 

It cures all Inflammation, 
mds. Sores, Cute, Sprains, etc. 
by L. H. Haring A Co.

1878 there have been nine
g

>f dysentery in differenta'
of the country in which 

lin’s Colic, Cholera and 
Remedy was used with 

Dysentery, when

Cheaper Than Ever.
I have just received a large stock of choice 

fresh groceries which I will sell at a low
figure and deliver them at your door.

S. H. OWESS,
The Grocery Man.

D.M.CRADDOCK, ,
Fire Insurance Agent,

CROCKETT,

lore

Baymenting ovar $100,000,000 Capital in tha following
is almost as severe and . lino companies- Liverpool A London A (llokr, Hartford 

Asiatic cholera. | n̂8Uranc® Co., Continental, Phoenix, of Hartford, Hamburg Bremen, 
of the Commercial Union of London, Imperial, Fire Ass’n., Scottish Unto* A 

National, Delaware, Lancashire. Queen. ’German, Penaylvania, Ger 
mania, London & Lancsshire, New Orleans Ins. Ass’n., British America.

Tem ram I tuck:
Tke Christias Alrocate: The M o t » 'k pi 1.**>T-«J T^riiW-n. !

The Christian Courier: • he C hristian  C hurch , " ih i>i4»><k?*u » ^ r )» illw l.

The Baptiii Herajd: S M l s t t t  <»**.
Three months' subscription to either one of

the above papers with each bottle of Chea
tham’s Chill Tonic that you buy from is.

Your friends,.\ /

SMITH & FRENCH, Druggists.
P u b lic  A venue.

J. c. wooTTSaa As 9. weorrxas

i

as
the best efforts

skilled physicians have failed 
its ravage?, this remedy, 

rover has cured the most inalig- 
it cases, both of children and 

and under the uio»t trying 
rhich proves it to be 

f best medicine in the world for 
miplaintg. For sale by B. 

jrlain.

Two Lives Saved.
Phoebe Thomas, of June- 

City. 111. was told by her doc* 
he had oousumption and 
ire was no hope for her, 

two bottles Dr. Kings’s New 
»very combietely cured her 
ehe save it saved her life, 

r. Thos. Eggers, 139 Florida St. 
Francisco, suffered from a 

cold, approaching con* 
, tried without result 

else then bought one 
of Dr. King’y New Discovery 
two weeks was cured He 

ly thankful. It is such 
of which these are saiudles, 

the wonderful eflacy of 
medicine in Coughs and Colds. 

Free trial bottles at B. F. Cham
berlain’s Drug Store. Regular 
size 50c. and $1,00.

W hat ia a Q-uarantoe ?

It is this. If you have * Cough jfunction>

Mechanics
Greenwich.

A Traders, Teutonia, .Etna, Providence Washington, j _

J. C. Wootters&Co.
"P *  . ■

i i * XDemlmx lax ~ '

'General Igcbandist, Dr; Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s ,  c a p s , i

SA D D L E R Y,  HARNESS,STOVES, CROCKERY.  d

111 Knis if liriciltiral iBileuests aUBarlf art. |
Also constantly on hand a large'

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
C a l l  .a n d  S e e  U s .

Also Writ* Tornado Insurance.

Six weeks ago I suffered with a 
very severe cold; was almost una
ble to speak. My friends all ad
vised me to oousult a physician. 
Noticing Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy advertised in the S t. Paul 
Volks Zeitung I procured a bottle, j 
and after taking it a short while 
was entirely well. I now most { 
heartily recommend this remedy to j 
anyone suffering with a cold. Wnt. | 
Keil, 678 Selby Ave., St. Paul,Miu. 
For sale by B. F. Chamberlain.

OM People.
Old beople who require medicine 

to regulate the bowels and kidneys 
will find the true remedy in Elec
tric Bitters. This medicine does 
not stimulate aud contains no 
whiskey r.or other intoxicant, but 
acts as a tonic and alterative. It 
acts mildly on the stomach and 
bowels’ adding strength and giving 
tone to the organs, thereby aiding 
nature in the performance of the

J  8. WOOTTERh, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN akd SURGEON,

RESTORED MANHOODDR. Min’S 
rararo

_______________ P I L L S
T lw iw tl n a i C  fw  — rr  ioi proatraalo. ag t alt m c t o m  <»»— »««*

i h i i i » l w W M » .  »«rb ■ • l i n M . S n l n i M .  I All

•txtDptk>o aim} Inasanfti) W'lh e « e r | l |a m f « J ) f l

For sale by J. G. Haring, Druggist.
Crockett, Texas.

Office at Smith dr French's drug 
store.

Crook, - Aldrich - Abstract - Co.
1N C O  R P O R A T E D

Make complete abetracta
■  to  land in Houston Coon- |
■  ty and the city of Crockett ■  

on ehort notice.
J. M .  C R O O K .  -  -  M a n a g e r

F o i M u l e

J B ^ peJwyroyal pii
M r Sead^fair

s f i S S S k  D R  M O T T H  t 'H K M lC A l

The o n ly  ta f* , aura and 
re lia b le  F « a u l«  P IL L  
area  offered  to  Ladiaa. 

U y reeeaam end-
______  ma rr ie d  L ed iee.
’AX. PZX.LS and taka  no other 

1.00 per be* , •  *>»»«•• for • . «M». 
C H E M I C A L  O X .  -  C W »«lw id , O h io .

For sale by J. G. Haring, Draggist.

PILLSJ

Electric bitters is an 
or Cold, a tickling in the Throat, 1 excellant appetizer aud aids diges- 

keeps you constantly cough* | tion Qldpeoplefind itisjust ex-
if you are afflicted with any 
ThroaV or Lung Trouble, 

Cough, etc., and you use 
Horehound Syrup as di

giving it a fair trial, and no 
is experienced, we will au- 

adveitised agent to re 
ir money on return of hot- 
lever fails to give satisfac- 

It promptly relieves bron- 
Price 25 and 50cts.—Sold 

. H. Haring & Co.

actly what they need. Price fifty 
cents and $1,00 per bottle at B. F. 
Champerlain’s Drug Store.

Mo u m  runn 
and Junes whet 
ham'* Taateleea 
qulcklT and CO 
anteed Price

und eaking Smith, Brown 
for your chills, Cheat- 

Tonic will cure you 
d ire  It a  trial. Guar-

Ballard's Horohcund Syrup.
We guarantee this to be the best 

cough ayrup manufactured in the 
whole wide world. This is saying 
a great deal, but it is true. For 
consumption, coughs, colds, sore 
throat, sore chest, pneumonia, 
bronchitis, asthma, croup, whoop* 
ing cough, and all diseases of the 
throat and lungs, we positively 
guarantee Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup to be without an equal on 
the whole face of the globe. In 
support of this statement we refer 
to every individual who has ever 
used it, and to every druggist who 
has ever sold it. Such evidence ia 
indisptttable. Price 25c and 50c

Three houses and lota and one 
vacant lot on Houston Street, one 
block trom court house.

11 acres in the John Long addi
tion to town of Crockett including 
the former home place of John Col
lins, deceased, East 500 yards from 
public square. Can be sold in par
cels.

Between 22 and 30 acres I mils 
West oi court house between the 
Navarro and Halls Bluff roads, 
full length front on both. Good 
branch and $300 worth of timber.

! Fenced.
590 acres James Perry headright 

in the East end of the county. 
Tako this or any amount of it at 
your own terms.

Business house and lot in Elk
hart. The first reasonable offer 
for any of the above will be accep
ted.

A. D. L ipsco m b .

▲ Sound Liver Mikes a Will
X u -

Are you bilious, constipated or 
troubed with jaundice, sick head
ache, bad taste in mouth, foul 
breath, coatpd tongue, dyspepsia, 
indigestion, hot dry skin, pain in 
back and between the shoulders, 
chills and fever, etc. If you have 
any of these symptoms, your liver 
is out of order, and your blood is 
slowly being poisened, because 
your liver does not act properly. 
Hebbink will cure any disorder of

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
A Policy absolutely without restriction*.
A Policy with but One Condition, nam ely, th e  paym ent of premiums.
A Policy with a  M onth’s Grace in premiums, and paid in full in case of death 

during the m onth of grace, less only the overdue premium with interest.
A Policy providing lor R einsta tem ent w ithin six months after lapse, U the 

insured is good health.
A Policy automatically non-forfeiting after three annual premiums have 

been paid.
A Policy with privilege of Cash Loans a t 6 per cent interact five years 

alter issue.
A Policy with Six Options in ssttlem eill a t the end of 10, 15, or 20 years.
A Policy incontestable from any cause one year after issue.

T H A T t  T H K  ACCUMU L A T IO N  P O L IC Y  O F  T H K

New York Life Insurance Co.
JNO, MANGUM, Agent, Crockett, Tex.

J. S. COLLINS, m. D., I
J I U  a„  CHOOK. S M . W. CBOOK

Physician ̂ Surgeon. c r o o k  v c r o o k .
CaocxxTT. Texas. A t t o r n * ;  s - n t - L a w .

Ofloe a t  B a rrin g ', d rag  stem . O tm  Berta ate. .« is S v - r a .C r a o K .u T .,

J. L. *  W. 0. LIP8COMB,
i Also doe. s a  I m i U M  bust Mm. betas the 

—  l*o*l M «nt of  s  fa re , number el •olid Slrat-clu* 
ra > lafffrrancf ONMpini—

Physicians and Surgeons, J{ADDEN * LIP8C0MB*
; ROCKETT,

A M cent Iron Tonic. Sure Soluble Iron con 
centra ted and p u r .  A m Srphou^quInlns tooon 
tsined in  C he .th .tuT  Twteleaa Chill Tonic, 
m akln* it the m na tdW rab l. Iron TonU on th« 
market. I t to a tpS. s tre n rth e n .r  appe-
tlrar, toner up yt the a vklem. and blood purifi
er. Only AO cento,

TEXAI> Attornejs-it-Lw, x
WUl practice In all Ik .  State Courts.

Preparing deeds and like instru
ments,ana making abatracta to land 
titles a specialty. Collections so- 
11 oi ted,prompt at ten tion guaranteed.

O S w  la  W s .t t . r a  building. 

CBOCKBTT, • -  * -  TEXAS.

List Your Lands
----- FOR SALE WITH------

J  C. TOLMAN

Land Agent and Surveyor.
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS.

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn
ATTOHMIMMAI.

aubacrlptlou tree to the 
, The CPrtotlaa Advocate 

ler and The Bapttot Herald 
Chstam* Chill Tonic bought 
berleln. The Coubibii, $1 per year.
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CHANG IS IN DANGER.

LI H U N O  C H A N C .  T H E  A C ” D 
V I C E R O Y .  T H R E A T E N E D .

-------------------  6
H a  W ill C a t S h o r t I lia  A a i » r l * a  T » a r  a n d  

M arry l l a m a - l i a  la C h a r g id  W ith  T n tU -  
o r a a i  C o n d u ct  la  C o n n a c tlu a  W ith  th e  
L a ta  W ar W ith  J a p a n .

c a s a j a  
>r j l p >0

3* Ctff0-

S»i Fraacrieco. Ca!.. Aug. 1j  —«Ll 
Hung Chang. China’s ag«d viceroy, t* 
Ihreatencd with depciition If not 
death. A few days ago a telegram con
veyed the Intelligence that the diplomat 
h_J found It necessary to cut ahort hla 
American tour. The message saya he 
la threatened with political Intrigue* 
a t home, and after a rhort #.ay in 
W ashington he will huny  home via 
Victoria. That U  Hung Chang should 
avoid 3 m  Fraaeleco, the eastern Mec- 
ca of his race, seemed strange, but it  
la explained.

For several days the dead walla of 
Chinatown have been Illuminated with 
bright poatera, proclaiming the pur
poses of a new society, known a* 

“Hlng C hurg Wocy,” and calling upon 
aU patriotic Chinamen to  acquaint 
themselves with the principles cf the 
new order and lend K their moral, phy
sical and financial support. The circu
lar complain* ,in the b itterest verms o’ 
the Influences brought to hear upon 
ths emperor by corrupt officials, and 
special reifere-cce is made to the viceroy.

Ha la charged with traitorous con
d u it In conceo lon with the late war 
with Japan, and incidents cited at 
length to  ihow that Li Hung Chang's 
relations traded th e 'r  honor for 
gold during the war.

MesJbers of the local Chinese 
nlea entertain a b itter hatred for LI 
Hung Chacg. The present political 
mere meat has Increased this hatred, 
and tbcvfs who pretend to  know ths 
etata cf affairs In Chinatow n declare 
the viceroy would certatnly be killed If 
be come here. It la believed tha t Li 
Hung Chang hsa been fully advised of 
this, and thus hla purpose to avoid 
Sen Francisco for t&U reatoa ara 
plnuslb.s. _______, - .

T o  F r o o o a t  l l o o l .  L r o t io g .
W ashington. Aug. 16.—Up to nocn 

yererday  no official Information has 
be*n received by th s  treasury offic.sis 
concerning the reported depnrture cf 
ths Dsuntiesa with a filibustering ex
pedition from the vicinity of Bruns
wick. The Apanlah legation had Infor
m s’ion that a large party of Cubans 
had left Tam ps. Fla., for Jackionvllle. 
and it was supposed th s  expedition 
would leave from that point. Tha cui- 
toma o a re rs  and the revenue marine 
officers ware instructed to keep a ch irp  
lookout. The departm ent of justice 
also instructed tbs m arshals and depu
ty marshals from W .lm lcgton, O il., to 
Florida to oo-poreate w.bh the trear- 

.u ry  cffldala to  prevent an expedition 
leaving. v

No Information has 'been received u  
to tho whereabouts of ths L iuradi'. 
which t i e  civen the officer! to  much 
trouble. The report that ths cutter 
Boutwell. which has been at Jackaon- 
vllie, sailed after the Dauntless under 
orders from W ashington U denied, ns 
ths department has had no information 
cf ths lo lling of the Dauntless. The 
commander of th s  BootwtU has gen
eral orders which wetwJo pursue ths 
Dauntless, but ths op l® m  la expressed 
tha t the latter h id  such s s ta r t that 
it wcuid he im poiribie for the cutter 
to overtake her until she was far out 
a t sea. One of the collectors ot cus
tom* haa raised the point ah it no m at
ter if a VMiel was beyond the three- 
mile lim3, if she had nulled from the 
United -States ajic sheuid be considered 
as upon United States toll and a rres t
ed. This view, however, la not sus
tained by the cGclals here.

SaW alloH  A rm y  U b t r M t r d ,
Belleville, 111., Aug. 16.—Violent 

dcmor.stratior.a by th s  turbulent ele
ments ol Belleville against the Salva
tion Army, which have occurred at fre
quent Intervals on the public equate 
for a year past, culminated Wednesday 
night In s riot. There are no serloua 
casualties to chronicle. For ever two 
hours the mob aurgfd around ths little 
band of Chrletlana, curbing, shouting 
Indecencies, pushing, striking and cre
ating a perfect bedlam of discord and 
noise. At 9 o’clock Hans Schwarts, 
editor of a little German anarahiat pa
per, happened along, and It Is said Im
mediately assumed leadership ot the 
crowd. Rush after rush was made, and 
tbs Salvationists, men and women 
silks, were thrown down with terrific 
fores.

Appeals were made for police pro
tection, bu t In vain. One of the army 
flaga, in which the stars and stripe* 
were seen, was torn freon its staff and 
trampled upon. One of th s  women 
was struck on ths <b»ad with a m lsills. 
Finally a  squad of .ponies interfered 
and stopped ths melee by delving ths 
Salvationists off to their held.

Do«M* Kilting.
Clsrksdale, Miss., Aug. 1 6 .--A double 

tragedy occurred on th e  Elk Horn plan
tation yesterday evening. In which 
Will P. Woods shot and killed hln 
b ro th tr-ius'.ar, R. L. Howard, and hi* 
father-in-law, J. M. Howard. Wood* 
wra himself shot through the hand. 
Bud Howard took part In the affray, 
b u  he fied af.er firing a few shots 
around th s house. Bud Howard. It la 
said, ‘began the attack upon Wood* 
with a dirk. Mr*. Woods had been 
visiting a «l*t!r In St. Louis. She was 
a widow — Mrs. Dickerson — and 
brought to her husband a large estate 
inherited from -her first husband. Her 
brothers and father were averse to the 
marriage. Since Mrs. Woods’ vlait to 
Et. Louis tliey induced her to agree to 
a separation end take the property cut 
of her hurbxnd's hands. It was when 
this procedure waa attempted by the 
agent of Mrs. W ools tha t the affray 
took place, outride the fron t doer a-’ 
ths Howard residence.

ENGINES TO COLLIDE.

M I S S O U R I ,  K A N S A S  A N D  T E X A S  
R A I L R O A D  T O  E X P E R I M E N T .

A i.kou i: «<•»>>•<.
Memphis, Tean., Aug. 15.—'Tburc- 

dny morning .it 2 o'clock Romeo, raid 
to be the largest male lien In captiv
ity. now quartered at Eae-t End pnrh 
and forming part of Col. Daniel E. 
Boose’.* animal show, broke from hi* 
cage and dashed out cf the park down 
Poplar boulevard at a terrific pace. 
Fortunately no one waa s.n!r in the 
neighborhood at to  early a:i hour and 
the beaet, trea ting  b lco i a t Mauldin’* 
slaughter-house, a few blocks away, 
dashed into the pens and attacked the 
cxtt’.e there. The 'hungry beast suc
ceeding In killing a ateer and calf 
when hi* keeper, Jerry  Cahill, cams 
trpon the scene and after a sharp cen- j BOW 
flic: the lion waa finally pitchforked 
Into rubm latilon and was returned to 
his cage at the park.

The cltlaen* In the neighborhood of 
the park last night held a mas* meet
ing nnd demanded that the Ilona La 
removed ot once.

shot froca AwSmmI*
A ltxaadrla. La., Aug. 15.—On Wed

nesday afternoon Dr. N. G. Merrill waa 
returning to hla horns la C aster Cf*tk,
EJ.eta miles west of here, and when 
near hla house he was th a t  at four 
times by seme one behind i  tree, only 
one of which sLitck him in b e  back, 
from th e  effect* c f  which he soon died.
An inqueet was bald yewterdew after
noon by Coroner Luckett, nnd from the 
evidence It wss concluded tha t he was 
*hot ty  a white man. who made h.a es
cape soon after, Sheriff Stafford w et/ 
la one direction la pursuit and Deputy 
Uni.rd S istes Marshal lu c k e tt  in an
other. Information was received here 
yesterday th a t Deputy Luckett over
took the tccaaed y**:erfxy near Boyce 
and was forced to shoot him In order to 
capture him, t r d  the ptlacner Is cow 
lying la a critical condition.

AM*.- In d ian * .
W trhington. Aug. 15.—G-tn. W hea

ton. commanding <the United Spates 
troops in the departm ent of Colorado, 
has tei'gTXpbed from Denver tha t 
troops from For: H ueehuira are now 
out In pursuit of the Yaqul Indian*, 
who mad* the  r ttse k  on ths Mexican 
por:!ca of the town cf Nogales. An- 
o .ber detachment of treopa from Fort 
Grant Is also In the field looking after 
some Indians who h a te  been crossing 
ths Arisons lice from Mexico and raid
ing American rsnehea and then  dodg
ing bock acroas the border. Under the 
provisions of the special treaty recent
ly negotiated It will new be easier to 
run these m arauders down by follow
ing them across into Mexico.

T w© M a a n o *  Knjtln** Mill Plana* I»M 
Each <rtk*V After Qalnlng a I«l«h Rata of 
8p*a<l S* *« IC« jwrtment In the Inter**! 
of S c l i a c * ________ _

E il!> i. Teat.. Aug. 17.—Tt la no*
<* finitely announced fry Generis! Pas
senger Agent Crush of the Missouri,
K ansas a rd  Temss th s t  the  exhibition 
collU 'on cf kwo looomtUlvtis will taike 
pijice on Se'C'temfber 16 at*, a  point be
tween W*oo 3 nd H1ll«l»ro. In a  re
cent interview Mr. C rurh raid : "The 
idea is i*o'turn The e n g in e  lodse a t  full indemnity fund, the  am ount to go In
r £ e d  about two miles from th e  point *1'*™ " h a t h *  the Dauntl6"  *•
c * ‘ ontact. and a’,1 who w ant to can be •»»*. captured o r lands her expedition, 
on hand to see what Uhe result will be. j The m anaging ow ners deny any con- 
Tbe day before the collision the  traeh nectlon with the filibustering, and the 
over which the  engines w ill ru n  will local agents say the Dauntless is ea 
bo i/med. «x> th a t th e  polrtt of coo- route to F lprlda watera to tow a  barge. 
; jct may 'ho detflnftely a jce tta lo ed . In The greatest excitem ent prevails here 
tills way we wiT. knew  alm ost within over her departure. For several days

A a a tfc a r  C u b a *  K ip a r t l t tn n .
Brunswick, August IS.—Tha tug 

Dauntless, with lights ont, names c o l
ored with canvas, m unitions of w sr, 
provisions and coal, landed on board 
at Brunswick In lieu of ballast, steam 
ed up to  the Batllla river bridge of ths 
Florida Central and Peninsula road 
Wednesday night, where she juet the 
train from Jacksonville, took from  It 
100 men and tw o large rowboats. Be
fore sunrise ehe steamed down tha  
river with the filibustering expedition 
bound either for Cube or to  the steam 
er Lsurada, which will take her carg ) 
as transfer. To Insure the Dauntless 
owner the Cuban Junta has deposited 
a  certified check cn  Jacksonville as an

ten yards of where fihe m eeting wlil 
1 ake piece. By moan* of a telegra’p!! 
w ire p u t up fo r the occasion the onpi- 
ae:i*9 will be given the signal to r t>h! 
t ta r t .  ar.-d each th ro ttle  wfil <be pullel 
rim uiM rrouviy. The engineers •wi'.l 
rcmialn cn the engines until each ha* 
E'li-lned t  npeed of ten miles an hoar, 
a t wfilch point they will pull theth ro t*  
ties wide open and step off. Each en-

preparations have been in progress, 
such as unloading ballast, fitting u:» 
the vessel with coal and supplies for a 
loug voyage, and, lastly, loading har 
with the casks of arm s and am m uni
tion.

As soon ns the movement was dis
covered local customs and Spanish of
ficials began efforts to prevent L, but 
were unsuccessful, and there Is no rea

ping -will carry  180 pounds ° f  #tc*®; sonable doubt now th a t the expedition
B iLrcod men from  all over the w«t?t
will he on hand to aee th e  trighft, and 
th o ’bgraphSe cfbeervatfons will t i  
taken every sf<Tnd fo r  ten second’s be- 
for the  coivlsion. Engine builders are

Is well out to sea.
United 8tate* D istrict M arshal H ar 

rell was on the sqene early today to 
aid Hpanlsh Vic* Consul T orras and

deeply Interested In fu rn i.W n | the customs official^ but could do noth-
engine^w lth appliances which will les
sen uhe shock of oo!l!ak>ns. and conse
quently mcke th ou less dangerous to 
human life. Of oourse nothing la look
ed few 'that will save the engines from 
serious damage, bu t It may be th a t  on* 
engine m ay be made toclfnsb the other 
and possibly ssvs the coachen from  pil
ing o s  top  of each other. The ooMla- 
loo mill undoubtedly prove of great

teg  here, and all efforts were than 
turned toward intercepting her a t sea.

The Dauntless Is the sw iftest tug In 
Southern waters, and she is expected 
to be successful on th is trip.

D a a o a a e a a  t b i  la d la a a p a l l*  M a a tts* -
Indianapolis, August 15.—Governor 

M atthews was a^ked for an expression 
on th s steps taken by th% gold standard

value to railroad mocfcanlos. In that democrats toward the nom ination of a 
they will geft Valuable suggestion* ^ i r d  ticket, and said:
Ever since we decided to  give the exhi- **xt i8 a  m atter of indifference to dom- 
Wtloa pUblU: Interest in the  m atter bo* 0cnJtM M ^  w hether or not the dlsgrun-
•Incrcaaed, and in order to  let all see It
w« will ran  excursion* from  *11 sfiohg
our lleas a t low rates, say, less than 
one fare tor the round trip. In fact, 
from all Indication*, there will he 15.- 
000 or 20,000 people present to aee It. 
The piece aeiArted for the exhibition 
ia a  natu ral am phitheater, and nobody 
■will have any trouble la viewing th i  
en tire  enhlbitlon. T here will he a 
wrerkilng tra in  and crew behind sack 
engine, and Che track will he cleared 
la a  very short time. Those who hav* 
\over aeen wrecking train* nt work on 
. btg wTedk will be en terta ined  by this 
a r t  of the programme.”

William H. W hitlock waa haaged at 
Bomerrl/U, Term,, a  few days ago, lor 
ths m urder of W. D. Holliday.

Aa A m a rlra a  In T roub le.
Kam a* City, Mo., Aug. 15.—A spoils! 

f:cm Et. Joteph t ty i :  Inquiry haa been 
ritelvcd here from  the offices of the 
United States officlils nt Jcarex, M?x., 
concerning James F. Howard, a young 
man well known here, who is reported 
to  t e  lying unconscious Im a hosp'. s l 
a t Juarex with two bullets in h'.s body. 
Private telegrams received here say 
that Howard started from Juarez to the 
City of Mexico. A short d is ra te ; out of 
Juarez he became Involved In a diffi
culty with several Mexicans, who a t
tempted to aseault him. He ahot three 
of them dead and escaped. L ite  the 
sxxe  night he was picked up by Mexi
can Central trainmen. He was placed 
on 'the train and taken to Ju irez.

A D asta rd ly  Crl
Mobile, Ala., Aug. 15.—A horrible 

sem atloa waa made known here yes
terday on the arrival of Rev. Gardiner 
C. Tucker of Mobile, a prom inent 
Episcopal clergyuan from  Battle's 
W harf, on the e n te rn  shore,where 
the family had been for the summer. 
Hi* little 5-year-old daughter was ta 
ken from h er bed at midnight and 
carried, still Sileep, on the breast of 
a man, supoied to be white, who car
ried her Into the wood* aqd assaulted 
her. afterwards bringing her back and 
deposited hi* burden on th s  porch. 
Two oountles are shocked by the  news 
end tho Mobil# police har*  been call
ed upon to make Inquiries,

A* A * roai nut KUI*d.
b i k  Cliff. Tex., Aug. 17.—Guy Bos

ton. n professional aeronaut and para
chute Jumper, waa killed while making 
a d* seen til on a t  Oaff Cliff park  Sunday 
afternoon alt 6 o'clock. More tftxn 
1.000 people m w  the th rilling  axcldeaX, 
and not on* can tell exactly how it 
occurred. Great preparations had been 
made fior th e  oacask>n. and the  event 
had been advertised very widely.

Vt s a t  nearly 6 o’elodk before ths 
EDonrfter balloon, pulling the self-act
ing parachute with Its load of human 
freight, was d e ta ile d  from  Its fasten
ings in the park . Instantly  to  dance 
away cn th e  slight breeze, clixUbin.g 
higher end higher toward ‘the clouds.

'Bronson, w ith a  quick movement, 
turned the escape valve on the bal
loon. and detaching t&e parachute, fell 
like a rock a distance of fifty feet or 
more. But th e  reala'tance of the air 
caused the great riba o t the huge um 
brella to which the mnn was clinging 
to quickly untold, and from then until 
he smvdk the- pole th a t  caused b it  
death  hla dtlpcen<t was graceful and 
cssy.

When Borson and his parachute wer# 
w ithin fifty feet o f the earth , and near 
the Jefferson stree t com er of t’he Oak 
Cliff college campus, eye witnesses aay, 
a rllght gust cf wind struck the aero
naut, causing hie m achine to Copiple 
nnd careen. H e was seen to tooae one 
hand, which was hanging to  the bar, 
In order to righ t him self for the rest of 
the tr ip  to  the earth . Almost beneath 
him was a  cedar pole, on  which ars 
strung the electric wires th a t en tsr the 
college building, and Borson, in a t 
tem pting to level the machine, swung 
ft Into the arm  on whtdh the wires resv

Usd gentlemen styling them selves gold 
democrats who met here In conference 
Inst Friday may elect to  put a  Ucket 
In the field. T here are too many con
flicting motives anim ating them, large
ly personal and selfish, to  hold them  
together as an organization, but there 
is reason to be amazed a t  their ef
frontery and assurance In assum ing 
the name of ’National democratic par
ty.’  ̂ ,

"They are noth ing  more than  boltvrj 
from the dem ocratic party , landing 
their aid to the enemies o t the  party 
end to  secure the elecilon o f M cKinlry. 
They could more properly be called the 
republican anuex, for they are but tne 
sideshow to  the  republican circus.

ion of love for the demc-

T E X A 3 NEW S N O T E S . «

Cotton Is needing rain hi FanoiS 
Oo., and the crop Is the shortest to t 
years.

Another local freight end passenger 
train wes put on J ie  o ther m orning 
between Denison and Coal gats, I. T .

The 9-year-old son of OL P.*Corry, o t 
Hllliboro, Hill Co., fell from a  shed 
several evenings ago and  broke h i#

Luther ‘MoAda.mi, who Uvea near 
Deniion, was thrown from  his h 
a few days ago and had his arm  badly
fractured.

The other day Mra. Moere, wife of 
the section foreman a t Sunset, M onts- 
g-ue ccunry, dropped dead while draw 
ing a bucket of water.

The other n ight Ham  Dowling’s  
hours la Terrell, K aufm an county, 
valued at $750, and furniture a t  $900 
was destroyed by fire. 1 A . r 

Alonzo Taylor cf Abbott, H ill coun
ty, ahot himself accidentally a  few

Seeing* ago. while rhow lag ceme boy* 
w a man shot himself.
A few day# ago, Jam es Aibell, aged 

32 yeera, of Brown/wcod, iBrown Co., 
lumped from the Santa Fe train  while 
in motion and broke his thigh.

A spur track  has been put in  be
tween Henrietta, Clay Co., add Rlng- 

.. on the Katy and a  n e ir f  
IUhcd named Melon.

Pacific Railroad Co.
>t In new stock pens 

at the junction near Longvlelr,
Co., with a capacity of forty earn 

The governor has offered a  reward of 
9200 for the a rrest of Drew Derr, 
charged with th s  m urder of Robert 
Smith some tim e ago In Collin coun
ty.

The old Jail on the ptfb’.lc square In 
Jacks boro, Jack  Co., burned several 
nights ago. I t  is supposed to  have 
been started In eome way by the  pris
oners.

The comptroller of Austin 
the tax roll of Stephen* county, 
day* ago. I t shows to tal val 
$2,490,696, an Increase over last 
of $30,652. f

A few m ornings ago, (Mrs.
Evans of dHale Center, H ale county, 
took strychnine while In a  
state. She lhrcd but a  abort while 
ter taking 1L 

A. H. 'Mitchell of -Auxtln Is conduct
ing a  revival meeting a t  th e  B aptist 
church at Garland, Dallas county. Im
mense crowds ^attend and much In ter
est Is manifested.

Boh W slder, an employe of a  gin 
on South Branch street, Sherman, bau 
h it right hand caught la  the 
ery the other day, and so badly 
th a t am putation was necessary.

J. M. Ellis’ residence in W est 
burn, Jchnpon county, was entirely  de
stroyed 'by fire the o ther adorning.

WEtyi

Their prof' _ _ _ _ _
cratie  party  la but the kiss of Judas, . r .  „  v
and they will deceive no one but them- tiie two-story dwe.Hng d  E, N. Brown

e rrs  LfoT* A  • Ker w a te r  e n d  'selves.’’ W£A badly damaged by w ater and nr*.
Georg* Nichols of (Delaware Bend, 

Grayson Co., had his righ t arm  so
Homprtcad, TexaA August 15.-TN>m la(* r*ted bjr the accidental dls-

Driver was late  th is  evm lng  given '
thirty-nine year* In the penitentiary *****f„ . *  •*7WM

Tom  D r iv e r  S # a t« * « e * .

lie pe
for tile killing o f TYui M e e t a t  P rairie 
View normal In F ebruary  l a s t  D ri
ver Is a citizen of Navaeota and wa* 
a t the norm al while Mack w as Stew 
ard. The killing w as entirely  unpro
voked and tho verdict Is considered 
light. A few m inutes Inter the Jury 
brought in a  verdict sentencing Choe. 
W eaver to ten  years In the penitenti
ary for th eft of cattle.

M a y o r  o f  W »oo  D o o * .
Waco, Texas,1 A ugust 15.—Dr. W. H . 

Wilkes, m ayor of Waco, died a t  9:30 
yesterday morning a f te r  aeveral 
weeks’ Illness.

H e was rtre ted  Inst April, w as one 
of Waco’s foremost nnd oldest citizen# 
and a prominent Mason.

T he funeral will cecur th is morning.
A special election to fill the vacancy 

will be called a t the next meeting of 
the city couneli.

P ro a e h o r  on  T r ia l .
Nashville, Tenn., August 15.—T bs 

trial of Rev. 8. A. Steele, suspended 
editor of the Epw orth E ra, w as begun 
yesterday. Bishops Wilson, C ranberry  
and H endricks pr« Riding. I t  wns de
term ined by the comm ittee to  s it  be
hind closed doors and to  give out none 
of the proceed ngs. Rev. Collin* of 
Nashville and! Rev. Pau l W httehaad 
of Richmond | represented the  book 
concern, and Rev. Malum and  Rev. 
Mr. H am m er c f  M emphis of Mr. 

Tw o session* were held

continue four or
flv* days.

T h e tb o ek  alm ost turned him a v e r t 'd  ®te? ,e* T T '°  £ £
threw him against the pole, etrlklng w U l^nT li!bD * ”  ^
bis 'back with rtolenre. T he bfg urn- ' tT^  w "  probably 
brel'ca freed Itxelf in a moment, o n ‘y 
'to become entangled In a small elm 
tree a few feet aw ay. Borsron waa 
dang.ed about In m id-air for a minute, 
when. It is supposed, tired by hie long 
hold upon the parachute bar and 
WMkened by the shock he had received 
against the pole, he fell. Several feet 
below two kinrt* formed a perfeut 
fork. In to  this the man fell, hie head 
ca tc tJng  between the branches and 
hanging btm Just a s  effectually u  
though It were a  noose H it neck was 
dislocated and death  pesulted In a  very 
sh o rt while. Justice  W hltsker viewed 
the rem ains and the® turned them  over 
to  so  undertaker. f

t t a r e a r a *  i s  L l s a a l s .

Lincoln, Neb., A ugust 15.—W. F. 
E y ter a  prom inent railroad m an ot 
Cbam bersbnrg, Pa-, w as m urdered 
here last nlgbL Fred  Vance end five 
women a re  detained a t  the  s ta tion  aa 
knowing som ething of th e  case. He 
w es her# w ith a party  of Pwmsyl- 
vanla capitalist*, en rou te  to  Cripple 
Crock to  Invest In mtoe*. I t  w ss sup
posed th s t  he bad taken  the  afternoon 
tra in  for Cripple Creek un til hi# body 
waa found in  an  unfrequented pert of 
th e  town w k b  Ms skull crushed. 
Robbery to supposed to  have been tha 
■MttTto

ago, th a t am putation was 
Several day* ago -Little N ash was 

found dead In the house a t 164 Milam 
street, Houston. An inquest was held 
and It was found tha t a  dose of m or
phine, taken on purpose caused her 
death.

Schooner C. Colombo, of Galveston.
Capt. Will Herbert, was wrecked a t 
Mitchel'e cut near P o r t Lavaca, Cal
houn county, teveral days ago, and 
now lies on the sands o t M atagorda
peninsular.

W ire cutters made th e ir appearance 
a few nights ago in the north  part o t 
Floyd county and laid w aste eleven 
miles of wire fence belonging to  ths 
F. ranch. There ie no clow to the 
guilty parties.

A few day# ago Alfred Van. Uxen, 
father-in-law of Mr. C. Sm ith of the 
firm of Peacock and Sm ith, was found 
dead In bed at the home of his daugh
ter In Austin. The coroner's verdict 
was that death resulted from  h eart 
failure.

Several mornings ago the 2-year-oid 
baby of A. W. Brock. Dodds, Fannlq, 
county, was struck by thesweetbound 
passenger train. The baby was play
ing on the track snd the  engineer did 
not aee It In time to  stop the tra in  be
fore strik ing  tt.

The county superintendent of public 
roada, while grading across the ridges 
in the neighborhood of China Springs, 
near Waco, found vast qusntR lea of
concrete, which experts pronounce of 
the highest quality for paving streets.

James Sharpe, who 1* charged 
killing Tom J . Wood In Sberm aa 
>ne ago, surrendered to Degwcy 

f Melton of Gray eon Co., a t 
e  other morning. H e m ads his 

pearance before Justice  H inkle 
waived examl nation. Hits book 
placed a t $5000, which he a re .

/ 1 -*
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GIRL LIFE IN INDIA.

ENGLISH MAIDEN 18 CALLED A 
'*SPIN  N TH ER E.

Hanoaa, O l u t n  t a i l  T h a a tr l r a l i—P la n tr  
|  o f  Mon M d  AU- P e rv a d in g  A ir L uo

a ry  — I t r t t t U  A t H oad  f a r  Evary 
Tm L

ISSY Sahib, chota 
hazrl tayar hai” 
(breakfast Isreadj). 
and the daughter, 
who hs.* just come 
cut from home to 
Join la theror m oth
er in the far east 
realizes that at lost 
the long sea voyage 
and l a n d  Journey 

* are over and h e r  
Brut day In India had really bosun, says 
Madame.

A duaky. white-robed ajrah has 
brought a tray  with tea. toast and fruit 
to the bedside end pulled up the white 
net curtains that protect the sleeper 
from the bloodthirsty mosquito and 
now waits to oaslst a t her misfresa' 
toilet. It Is 6 o'clock and time to be
gin the day. Unuccl to the services of 
a maid at homo, the girl experiences c 
rense of luxury In having her stock
ings put on for h f r—even though one Is 
eurd to be Inside out. She also begins 
to  realize a  sense of her own Impor
tance, for la India rhe is distinctly a 
personage, and women are probably 
at a higher premium there than In any 
o tte r  clvlllacd country. The arrival of 
a new "spin” (as the unmarried girl ts 
colloquially termed) Is the caute of 
much excitement In an Indian station, 
and everybody Is on the alert to see 
the latest addition to feminine society.

The dr.y usually brglas with a visit 
to the badminton courts and there the 
girl will ran  the gauntlet of criticism 
from a large portion of her neighbors, 
for it is a favorite meeting p'ace. The 
ladlea eagerly scan every detail of her 
drees; being froth from home she 
must, of course, have tho newest fash
ions, and later on they will ask for 
blouses, etc., as  patterns. There are 
also plenty of candidates of the oppo- 
atte sex eager to teach her badminton 
and everyone’s racket Is at her dis
posal. At 9 o’clock It Is too hot for 
fu rther play and they drive home for 
bath and breakfast. The bath, with 
Its w ater cooled in large earthenware 
Jars, is delightfully refreshing and the 
tin  mug wherewith to bale it over one's 
person Is a d istinct novelty. Breakfast 
Is a  meal of many coursoo, commencing 
with porridge and ending with fruit. 
After breakfast the bou'ekeeplng has 
to  be seen to and th is seems an easy 
m atter to the girl accustomed to that 
duty at home, for It simply consists or 
giving orders to the numerous servants 
and dealing out the 'tinned ’’Europe' 
■tores. Then there aro flowers to be 
arranged and a t 12 o’clock callers be 
gin to arrive. The servant In the ve
randa Inquires If the mem sahib be 
*%t borne” and brings up a pile of 
cards on a salver. Carriage follows 
carriage In quick succession, for every
body in the station Is anxious to make 
the new arrival's  acquaintance. Only 
the  governor's wife and the general's 
llo not come, fer It will be the girl's 
duty to leave cards upon these Impor
tan t personage*. The bachelors of the 
station arrive in group* of twos and 
threes, thereby lending each other their 
room] support should thoy feel nervous, 
ba t they are all eager to meet and con 
verse on current topic* with the "spin.' 
They inquire whether she dances or Is 
fond of riding, and if the answer be 
affirmative beg for a place on her card 
at the first ball and put their ponlec at 
her disposal. By 2 o’clock tiffin, a rep
etition of breakfest, is ready, and after 
thiB meal people retire to their room's 
to  read and a  siesta is generally in 
dulged in.

After tea everybody go-'o out. They 
drive to  the band-stand, where the regl 
•mental band plays: there Is lawn ten 
nls for the t*nf rgetlc. or garden parties 
at the club or me*shouse. and the new 
■nival will be struck by the a ll-per
vading air of luxury. Servants are In 
constant attendance, the carriages are 
filled with comfortable cushions and 
every tennis player has a small dark 
boy at his elbow ready to  hand him 
balls.' At 8 o'clock dinner takes place 
and when there are no dances or even
ing entertainm ents everyone goes to 
bed early.

Certainly tbe daughter In India has a 
really good time. Invitations to dances 
dinners and entertainm ents come rap
idly for acceptance and If she can sing 
or act she will be In great demand. 
Everywhere the preponderance of men 
Strikes her and they vie with each other 
|n  providing her with amusemonts. At 
the  ra-ces and shooting matches they 
•sk  her to "nom inate” them. when, if 
her nominee wine, she will receive the 
rrtse . The a m o u n t belie and dances 
s r s  rendered gay by Innumerable uni 
Conns, snd tbs large proportion of men 
m akes tha t hardy perennial, the y a ll-  
flower, an Impossibility, sad  every girl 
*w1th tb s fs la tss t Idea of danelngj has 

• her card filled to the twentieth extra.

Before tbe ho t season, with Its scorch
ing winds, makes an exodus tn tbs hills 
general, she will hsve bad several pro
posals to exchange her poiltlon cf 
daughter for that of wife, for though 
•‘spies” on their first, seasen are plenti
ful, tho?* in their socond are rarer, and 
those In their third are hardly to be 
met with. Marriage Is a  thriving In
stitution in India, to spite of the tan- 
Ishlng rupee.

Although the life of a girl in India la 
frequently a round of pleasures and lit
tle else. It need not be so. and though 
there bo not much In houcekeeplnj to 
occupy her energies, ^here Is a  vast 
amount of other work to be dans. She 
will win the heartfelt gratliude of the 
chaplain 's wife by interacting herself 
In the Sunday school for soldiers’ chil
dren ged visiting their mothers In ths 
rerim rn ta l lines. Then, again. If »he 
takes the trouble to  s'udy the language 
carefully and learn more than the few 
sentences required for ordering serv
an ts It opens up a wrrld of Interest too 
little  known to Europeans Hidden 
away behind the purdah in houses of 
well-to-do natives are women whese 
lives are spent Incloced fcetwpon four 
walls andjtbey gladly welcome anyone 
who will devote a Httls of h«r time to  
visiting th e n  and taking an Interest In 
their affairs, and the dsuvhtcr will find 
the rr ttl tu d e  of her Indian tdrter well 
worth the sacrifice of an occasional tif
fin party or picnic.

-------------- 9------------------
A W O N D E R F U L  w e d d i n g .

T H E  L A T E S T  W O N D E R .

I ’ k * t t ; n p h t s |  T h o u g h t  Is  B old t o  C o 
A n  A c c o m p lis h * !!  F se t .

I t may be rush to announce that any
thing Is beyond tbe photographer's art, 
.write* the Paris correspondent of the 
^ n d o n  Standard, but the communica
tion Just made to the Paris Academic 
la Medicine by Dr. Baraduc Is so as- 

i onishlng that If he had made It before 
p r . Roentgen had rendered h it discov
ery public, very few peopis would have 
been Inclined even to  inquire Into the 
p a tte r . Indeed, Dr. Baraduc affirms 
that he bed succeeded in photograph
ing thought and he has shown numer
ous photographs tn proof of his q3ser- 
ticn.

His usual method cf proceeding Is 
Dimple enough.

Nicotine stands unrivaled as the saf
est. surest cure for scab and ticks. It 
Is ths only remedy th a t does not In
jure or shrink the sheep, while stim u
lating wool growth. The reason that 
waste tobacco Is not universally used 
for a sheep dip Is the impossibility of 
preparing a bath from it of uniform 
nicotine strength. Another objection 
Is heavy felght charges on weak tobac
co extracts or bulky scraps and stems. 
At the Bkahcura Dip Co.*s large facto
ry In Chicago, nicotine Is obtained of 
uniform strength  guaranteed twenty 
times stronger than any tobacco ex
trac t ever made before.

The shortest honeymoon on record 
took place in New York at the cele
brated Tombs prison. It lasted Just 
eleven m inutes, after which ths

T a C leanse th e  System
E ffe c tu a lly  yet g e n tly , w h en  c o s tiv e  or 
b ilio u s, o r  w h e n  th s  b lood  Is Im p u re  o r  
s lu g g ish , to p e rm a n e n tly  o v erco m e h a 
b itu a l  c o n s tip a tio n , to  a w a k e n  th e  k id 
n e y s  a n d  l iv e r  to  a h e a lth y  a c tiv i ty ,  
w ith o u t I r r i ta t in g  or w e a k e n in g  th e m , 
to  d isp e l h e a d a c h e s , co lds, o r  fe v e rs , u se  
S y ru p  o f  P ig s .

—■ a
Do you know that psople believe, 

if you are a gossip, that you are not 
very nice yourself.

We notice that times are always 
hard when reformer* are active.

“happy” bridegroom was taken to  Sing 
The person whose ging where be wln stay for threa years, 

thought Is to be photographed^ eaters H u  flttnwe thought lt-MAUl^help him 
_i vi- ' * —- -  during his Imprisonment to know that

he had a wife to support when he got 
out, so the ceremony was performed 
after hla sentence.

T e a  T h n n i .m l  C u p v >  W -r* . C a l le d  t 
l l « » * 'H »  a t  0 « *  T im * .

The harvest snd most rtm arhsbl*  
wedding since the world began took 
place a t 8uta. When tb s  great Alex
ander had eonqnered Persia, wishing to 
unite victors and vanquished by tlib 
3trrnge*t tic* nozeib'.e. he decreed a 
wedding fevtlvaL Now. guess how 
many people he ordered to he married. 
You could never do it.: Well. Alexander 
himself was to  m arry S tatlrs, the 
daughter of Dsrlun; 109 of his chief offi
cers were to be united to ladles from 
the nobleat Persian and Median fami
lies, and 49,000 of hla Oreek soldiers 
were 'x  m arry 19,000 Asiatic women— 
22.202 people were married at ones.

I dxn’t see how they managed to 
get up a feast fer so many, but they did. 
and for a vast m ultitude of guests be
sides. They had tbe most splendid a r
rangement*. Go a  plain near tbe city 
a  vast pavilion wes erected on pillars 
sixty feat high. It was hung and 
spread with the richest tissues, while 
the gold and precious stones orna
mented It would have made your eyes 
blink.

Adjoining this building were 100 gor- 
g ou? chamber? for the 100 brldegrox re, 
while for the rem aining 10.000 an outer 
court was Inclosed and hung with costly 
tapestry, and tables ware spread out
side for the multitude, a  separate seat 
was assigned each pair, and all were a r
ranged In n annl-cirvle on either hand 
of the royal throne. Each bridegroom 
had received a golden vessel for bis li
bation. and when the last of these had 
been anacunced by trum pets to the 
m ultitudes without, the brtdea entered 
the banquet hall and took their places.

And now don't you think each bride
groom stood up separately and vowed: 

W ith th is ring  I now thee wed.” and 
eo on. No, the ceremony was very sim
ple; the king gave hie hand to S tatlra  
and kiazed her as h is wife, and the 
o ther bridegrooms followed hla exam 
pie.—Cincinnati Tribune.

a dark room, places his hand ou a 
photographic plate and th inks Intent
ly of the object the Image of which he 
wishes to see produced. It Is stated by 
those who have examined Dr. Bnra- 
duc'a photographs that most of them 
are very cloudy, but that a few are 
comparatively distinct, represen ting , 
the features of persons and tbe out
lines of things. Cr. Baraduc goes fur
ther and declares that It is possible 
to produce a photographic Image a t a 
great distance.

In hla communication to the Acade
mic de Medicine he related tha t Dr. 
Iftra tc , when be was going to Carn- 
pana. declared he would appear on a 
photographic plato of hla friend, M. 
Hasden. a t Bucharest. On the 4th of 
August. H98, M. Haaden, a t Bucharest, 
p e n t to bed with a photographic plate 
nt his fe tt and another nt hie head, 
b r . I itre tr  went to s’.et'p a t Cam panx 
j-t a distance of about 300 blloim*ter* 
froar Bucharest. hut before closing his 
) yea he willed with all hla might that 
fils Image should appear on the pbn*o- 
(Taphlc plate of his friend. According 
to Dr. Baraduc tha t marvel wus accom
plished. Journalists who have exam
ined tbe photograph In question state 
that It consists of a kind of luminous 
ipot on tbe photographic plate, in the 
n ldst of which c in  he traced the pro- 
11c of a man.

M a jo r  S h irt* , o f  flo a ra e .
Famous old Qov. Henry A. Wise, o? 

Virginia, was directly or indirectly the 
source cf many a good story. H fre la 
one th a t I do not th ink has found Its 
way Into prin t: One day at a political 
gathering he was approached by a well- 
dressed Individual, who shook hands 
warmly with him. The governor was a 
bit bothered, and confessed he could 
not recall the handshakers name.

“Why. you must remember me. gov
ernor," said the latter, " I’m from Rich
mond. I made your sh irts.”

“Why, of course,” said the governor, 
with all a  politician's tact. “Gentle
men, th is  la my very excellent neigh
bor, MaJ. Shirts.”—W ashington Post.

I t  h u rts  your fco'ing for people to  
say th a t you are fickle, hu t you are.

W.ACK IVVTTTTTK, lU lflgh, W.C.->n oVt
raifotu- >ctiool for ; Iris i- m Iw i  AS: It
T»». K a.rr nd-itti& f * ) up,I h.iar.1, iii.ltnat*  ..it, 
u*U a i i  L*un *J«i * »• or b .ft a t *

J A . t  PIXWIDUie, M A . |-rtu tu .al

I t  ie not always the man who 
money to burn  th a t burns it.

has

rtr tm a l.
A S T  O S S  w ho t»o» b a n  b*m»flt*d by  lh«  

u to iP r  William!’ Pml IVI« will r •<».** in
form lUoa of miii'li vita* on I >ai«r#tt br aril- 

Pink m il ,"  P O. Bj * l*»J. Pull'folia f to "P 
p b ia , P a .

Be a fool while you are vouag. I t  
is better to cause grief to  parents than 
to  children.

Plso’a Cure for CocsnapU on ta ths heat 
of all cough cure*.— Uaorga W . Lots, 
Fabuehcr, I n . ,  August 20, IMS.

W hen a church n n o b e r  has" no th
ing else to do  he sta rts  ou t to raise 
money for the church.

R o w  So l l r o *  a  Or W h » » t .
S a u e r’s Fall Seed Catalogue tell* you 

I t’* w orth  thousand* to the w 1 ’ea wake 
farm er. Sent1 4-c«ut stam p >r cata
logue and tree sample* ol iti us and 
grasses for fall sowing. Jo h  
zer Seed Co.. I a  Crosse. Wis.

Sal

Be a* couu to people as yt 
you pa** th is way ouly ouce.

can be;

First
I a i t  and always advertised os a true blood purV 
te r, the moat wonderful cures on record ore 
mode and tbe greatest sales are won by

Hood’s
a SarsaparillaBe •

get Hood’1 
ooiy Rood

M ood 's P 'lln cvra all liver III*, hlllou*

Featherbone 
Edge

K ITS r**r«»»*d f o *  a - t  f t r a x x i n  *

C» f i- r  Or»* u * v -  u— u l I»r. K lln v 'a U rfa t Starve
O N f, rm |ttri* IS > U I*H a |lm ilin .

t AjrvSSh, I

Yon can’t make an old min believe 
that he can live on love.

8  EV EN -PEA R-O LD  HEROINE.
L ittla  Jsaala Sk*«t« ***** a  Comrade's 

LMa
A wonderful exhibition of nerve and 

loolnera In the face of deadly peril waa 
ibown Saturday by little  Jennie Sheets, 
iged seven. The cheers of 100 p s ieen- 
jera on the K ansas City limited attesi- 
•d thalr adm iration et her bravery.

Passenger tra in  No. t  had Just loT. 
3abool, Mo. It being the Fourth, the 
railway company had Bant out an un
usually heavy tra in  of eight paseenger 
coaches, two express cars end two 
rleepcrs. A small trestle term inates a 
(harp curve a few miles east of Cm bool. 
The tra in  waa m aking forty miles an 
hour when the curve wax reached. As 
the train  approached the 'm otle Engi
neer Jack Mclevrn saw urns womep 
ind two little girls op * 4  trestle. To 
Hop la time was impos^t/ls.

The women, who wore tho m others 
>f the children, jumped to  the dry bed 
if tbe creek below, hut tho little  ones 
remained on the trtstlo .

Shouting to her little  companion 
bct'vui the track w lthoat response, Jen
nie Sheet* crossed to her. threw her 
an the extreme edge of the bridge sleep- 
i r  and held her until the train passed.

Engineer Mcleven slopped hla train  
snd led back 809 excited men and wo
men to find little Jennie anxiously In
quiring If her m other waa h u r t  They 
gave three cheers and a tiger as a tri
bute to Jenn ie*  nerve.—New York 
World.

■  a l l 's  C a ta rrh  C a ra  

Is tokon InUrnally. Pries, The.

V M ’Ing and saving h e r d  (a becom
ing an a r t  ____________

I t  I M a t t y  ts Casting Tooth.
S r »o*a .aS  *«• ISo* «*S a*4 r*n*4>. Haswraao i m r  for i tS in s  Iw lln .

W hen s  preicuar Is In teresting  he 
never knows when to stop.

HEALS 
RUNNING 

SORES

CURES t h e

SERPENT’S
STING
COITiaiOUS J l 3 * 3 5  
BLOOD POISOII ̂ s.sors;.0 Ŝ
nicer* yield to its healing powers. It re
moves tbe poison and bailor up lb* system
Sgal ,.ai , -   « - — . w . A fa ■ a a o —— * fa* la a ilesfa* I t

•"awir^eiCieM : co- aS S T S T ^

opium «^h:\k.vhuuixei. i r u i r i .  a*.

T . N . u . — H O U S T O N — 34— 1806.

To Try Tomato#*.
Put three ounces of butter in the fry

ing pan. Slice six larga, smooth to
m atoes into three slices each, and dip 
In floor. Then sprinkle with pepper. 
Put the slices into th is pan when the 
butter Is hot. and fry until tender and 
brown. Remove from the  pan with a 
cake turner, or with a  broad-blsded 
knife, to a  hot dish. Mix one teaspoon- 
f-jl of flour with two tablespoonfula of 
butter, brown in the pan and add oue 
plot of milk or cream. S tir un til It 
boils, season and pour over the to
matoes. Serve while very hot.—K an
sas City Times.

Dow a ta  Data.
"Diggs seems to be doing a rushing 

business.” “Yes; he has hired a lot of 
deaf mutes and te running a palale.ii 
barber ahop.”—Puck.

Y ou P a y  Y 'A f

They have a qu*.' r t-lephone cystcm 
here in Ciiirag", You go tuto a booth. 
And out the numLer of the person tha t 
you want to talk  to. and then ring for 
central and tell her about it. You 
watt about ton minutes, a t  the end of 
which tim e a voice say c  “Drop in 
your dinie.” You ask “ ’.Vhst?” and tho 
voice repeats, “Drop In your dime.” 

i Then you look uround, and In front of 
you you soo a Jot of little  slot*. They , 
are m arked nickels, dimes, quarters. • 
half-dollars and dollars. You c a l l ' 
back, “ W hnt is It jou  want me to do?” j 
and tho volco answ eis Immediately. 
“Are you deaf, or a b e t?  I told yon 
to drop In your dime.” "Drop It la 
where?” you ask, nud the answer 
comes, “ la  the  hole. W here do you 
suppose I want you t« drop it?” You 
drop It In one of the holes, usually 
whichever one is the handiest, and in 
an Instant you at a rewarded with. 
•There you have put It In the wrong ! 
tolc, and your money Is gone.” The 
tolce adds: “Put tn another, dime and 
frop it In the hole marked dimes.” 
If you are  not already disgusted you 
nay follow the Instructions of the 
roice, in which c*se you are reward- 
id with. “There, hee how easy it la? 
*ow, wait a m inute." You wait several 
nlnutea and a t last the connection Is 
completed.—Chicago Special.

Wbea Aniwvrlcg ArivvrtlsemanU Kin dly 
Mention tbit Paper.

y
D IA 5

VELVETEEN
5KIRT DINDINO

has a strip of Featherbone stitched 
n one edge. It both flares and 
binds the skirt and holds it au**Y 
from the feet; the newest cf tho S. 
H. A M. bindings.

If your dealer will not 
supply  you  wo will.

S tm p lti  ifoufor M tU  CT.d m t h r ’i ' j  m t U 4 /fo r
' Horn* Drvaaraaklac M«4t C*ty." • nrw 72 fog* (A Howwv.aMba LaJtr* Mom*oMha LaJtr*'

foflafophMwwat haattnaVt Srvttat *i 
n* i ntnal prsnqot irtlalag: laalfo* tor 23c.
A. H. A M Cm-. P. O. na-. Ooo. N. V. Cap.

i ( •  Mias t a a i  M. He
ual.t

1*1
»... «*W at DmostEl •» fo a t Ffoa *a iw f o t  «r metre 

W l I X T A I S  c r a s r o . .  M v o sa v lU a , l o S .

*****, 0..M j r
' C O N S U M P T I O N

H i , Thompson’! Eye Water.

EDUCATIONAL.

THE UNIVERSITY CF NOTRE DANE.

i fo  a l l  i ■la «ha

hrtr*
v*a fa * * I* Cwrf

•ka-lml *»l tw.lr.'.l I
4  t v

h*f* < it
r. .tax'V«. Wa r-aw l* fa  •» »#"■**• ra la a .
fa  U f . v a  ta r ,  a r hoy* a* fa t l»j**r* la «•'•»•• to 
ro j*  . v foeaaa * la  - q a ly w '* ! *  T h .  ( a u k  Vaafo «U» 
e a r *  foaa a faa . t u .  I t a t  < ..a t-c* * . a f a t  t ~ a  am a f a f o  
.a 'I n n  I* t * B t  B t t .  A. O tta O lM a t. C. t .  «... foaiU afo.
i n t i  a a io . n o

va a ..m p l. %m t to *  auad.aa . a .|*  iraal l e r  * M . »  la ta  
> J- nt-.r a r  f o n l r t  t a a a k  o f a n  • (  . f c a l  a llag ta fo  
area* . A tlm ifo J  a w a l n r  ml d * a l l  U ta*  >#» t f a

Wa M«a4 fa* H arry .
Colloctor—“This account must be set

tled, Mr. Shorts. It h s i  been running 
a long tim e.” "Well, let It stand 
Awhile.”—'Truth i

the
T o* D o e r .
old songs dear?" she"A ren't 

taked.
"Yes.” he said feelingly, “d«nr 

lay  price."—Detroit F*ree Preao.

If you are ablo to
p a y  *100 for a bicy«

with any but a

STA N D A R D  O F T H E  W ORLD.

Nineteen years of reputation for building the best bicycle, baciced 
by the certainty of quality assured by our scientific methods, 
should mean much to any buyer of a bicycle. There is but one 
Columbia quality—one Columbia pricesioo: T O  ALL ALIKE.

Beautiful Art Catalog** *f Col-.mhU and Hartford Bieyflfa fo If you call upoa any 
Columbia Ag«nt; by mall ttom us lor two t-caot stamps.

PO PE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
u
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C H IEF JU STIC E S P O R T S M A N

| A  STORY  OF THE FRENCH REVOLUTION 
B Y  WILKIE. C O L L IN S M  5̂

P R E S SINTERNATIONAL 
CHAPTER X T IV .—/P o x t ix i  « d .)

W hile he was speaking, one of hts 
friends came ud. and touching him on 
the sfoulder, said:

"Berthelln. Is tha t n  oundrel to be a l
lowed to go?**

The general turned on his heel di
rectly, and beckoned contemptuously to 
Danville to follow him to the door.
When they were well out of earthot, he 
spoke theee words:

“You have been exposed as a villain 
by your brother-in-law, and renounced 
ns a liar by your mother. They have 
done their duty to you, and now It oftly 
remains for me to do mine. When a 
man enters the house of another under j 
falr.e pretences, and compromises the 
reputation of his daughter, we old army 
men have a very expeditious way of 
m aking him answer for It. It Is Just 
three o’clock now. a t five you will find 
me and one of my friends----- ”

He stopped, and looked around cau
tiously—then whispered the rest In 
Danville’s ear—threw open the door, 
and pointed down stalra.

"Our work here Is done.” said I/>- 
matjue, laying h it hand on Trudaine’s 
arm. “ Let ua give Danville tim e to 
get clear of the house, and then leave It 
too!** *

"My sister! where Is she?*’ asked Tru- 
dalne eagerly.

“ Make your mind easy about her. I 
will tel) you more when we get out.”

“You will excuae me. I know,” aald 1 morning before you are up. I must be 
General Berthello. speaking to all the on my way back to Chanlons.

ASSOCIATION.
count la tru<? I know not. It 13 only cer- ! 
tain that he did not discharge his pistol; ; 
that he fell by his antagonist’s llrst bul
let, and that no never spoke after
wards.”

”And his mother?”
“It Is hard to gain Information. H e r ! 

doorc are closed; the old servant guards 
her with Jealous care. A medical man ! 
Is in constant attendance, and there arc 
reports In the bouse that the Illness 
from which she Is suffering affects her 
mind more than her body.”

After that answer they lo th  remained 
silent for a little while—then rise from 
the bench and walk towards the house, j

“ Mage you thought yet about prepar- j 
Ing your sister to hear all th a t has hap
pened 7” Lomaque asks, as he sees the 
lam plight glimmering in Iho parlor J 
window.

*‘I shall wait to prepare her till we are 
settled again here—till the first holiday 
pleasure of our return has worn off, and 
the quiet realities of our every day life 
of old have rejfcued their way,” an
swers Trudaine^O

They enter the house. Rose beckons 
to Lomaque to sit down near her. and 
places pen and Ink and an open letter 
before him.

“ I have a last favor to ask of you.” she 
said, smiling.

"I hope it will not take long to 
gran t,” be rejoins, “for I have only to
night to be with you. To-morrow

persona present, with hla hand on the 
library door. "If I leave you. I have 
bad news to break to my daughter, and 
private business after tha t to settle with 
a  frier d.”

He ealuted the  company, with bis 
usual bluff nod of the bead, and entered 
the library. A few m inutes after Tru- 
dalne and Lomaque left the house.

“You will find your slater waiting for 
you In our apartm ents a t the hotel.” 
said the latter. “She knows nothing, 
absolutely nothing, of what has 
passed.*

“ But the recognition?” asked Tru- 
dalne. amaxedly. “ Hla mother aaw her. 
Surely she----- "

“ I managed It so tha t she should be 
sees, sad  should not see. Our former 
experience of Danville suggested to me 
the propriety of m aking the experi
ment. and my old polloe-oBce practice 
came In useful In carrying It out. 1 
■aw tka carriage etaadlng a t the door, 
and waltsd till the old lady came down. 
I walked your sister away as she got in. 
and walked her back again paat the 
window as the carriage drove off. A 
moment did It. and It turned out as 
useful as 1 thought It would. Enough 
of that. Oo back now to your sister. 
Keep her Indoors till t h i  nlght-matl 
s ta rts  for Rouen. I have had two 
places taken for you on speculation. 
Oo! resume possession of your old 
house, and leave me here to transact 
the business which my employer baa 
entrusted to me. and to  see how m atters 
end with Danville and hla mother. I 
will make time romehow to come and 
bid you good-bye at Rouen, though It 
should only he for a single day. Bah! 
no thanks. Give ua your hand. I was 
ashamed to take It eight years ago—I 
ran give It a hearty shake now! There 
la your way; hero Is mine. Leave me 
to my business la  allka and satins, and 
go you back to your slater, and help her 
to pack up tor the nlght-m all.”

CHAPTER XXV.
HREE more days 
have passed. It la 
evening. R o s e .  
Trudatne and Lo
maque are seated 
together on the 
bench tha t over
looks the windings 
of the Seine. The 
old fam iliar scene 
spreads b e f o r e  
them, beautiful as 

ever—unchanged, as If It w u  but yea- 
terday since they had all looked on It 
for the last time.

The evening darkens In, and Rose Is 
the first to rise from the bench. A se
cret look of intelligence passes between 
her and her brother, and then she 
■peaks to lom aque.

“Will you follow me Into the houee,” 
she asks, "w ith as little delay aa possi
ble? I have eomethlng that I very 
much wish to  show you.”

Her brother waits Mil she Is out of 
hearing; then Inquires anxiously what 
has happened at Paris since the night 
when he and rose left it.

“Your slater la free,” Lomaque an
swers.

“The duel took place then?”
“The same day. They were both to 

Rre together. The second of hla adver
sary asserts tha t he waa paralysed with 
terror; hla own second declares tha t ha 
was resolved, however he m ight have 
lived, to  confront death courageously 
by offering hla Ufa a t first fire to the 
man whom he had injured. Which ac-

"W lll you sign that letter?’’ she con
tinue!, still smiling, “and then give It 
to me to aeni to the poat? It was 
dictated by Loula, and written by me, 
and It will be quite complete If ycu will 
put your name at the end of It.”

“I suppose I may read It?"
She nods, and Lomaque reads these 

linos;
“Cltlxen.—I beg respectively to ap- 

priec you. tha t the commission you en
trusted to me at Paris has been per
formed.

"I have also to beg that you will ae-1 l? ere wer® aeventeen Innings, 
cept my resignation of the place I hold 
In your counttng-houee. The kindness 
shown me by you and your brother be
fore you. emboldens me to hope that 
you will learn with pleasure the motive 
of my withdrawal. Two friends of 
mine, who consider that they are uuder 
some obligations to me are anxious that 
I should pass the rest of my days In th e  
quiet and protection of their home.
Troubles of former years have knit ua 
together as closely as If we were all 
throe of one family. I need the repose 
of a happy fireside aa much as any man, 
after the life 1 have led; and my friends 
assure me so earnestly that their whole 
hearts are cet on establishing the old 
man’s easy chair by their hearth, that 
I cannot aumtnon up resolution enough 
to turn  my back on them and their offer.

L o rd  I iu lM ll ‘1 I n te r e s t  lo  Itnys* A t l i l s t l s t  
h'van t o  I ta s sb a ll .

•The most interesting friend that beyt 
r.nd girls possess will be In th is coun
try in August. He is the lord chief jus
tice of England.

There is hardly a more popular char
acter among British boys anywhere 
•than his lordship. He Joins In their 
{games to th is day. Perhaps he Is the 
;flrat lord chief justice tha t ever played 
leap frog. He did th is last year with 
some Harrow boys on the green before 
the 6chool. But he should be particu
larly liked by the boys of this country 
because he was In one of the few base 
ball games yet witnessed In England.! 
It came about In th is way. The R t .1 
Hon. Charles I^ord Russell, of Klllowen, 
G. C. M. (}., to give his full title, ha:« 
been known throughout his career as a ! 
friend of Held, rports, particularly j 
cricket. He is director In many school  ̂
bo&rB- W henever he visits these 
schools he asks the boys about their 
games and occasionally takes a hand In ! 
them. That is how he comes to be a 
cricket player and a tennis player and 
various other things. Whenever th e j 
boys of rival schools get up a match, 
xnd the chief Justice 13 within reach, 
he is called upon to umpire I t  Ha! 
rarely refuses these invitations. He! 
told a class at Eton th is spring hat he 
would prefer to be the finest bowler in j 
England to holding the premiership o! 1 
Great Britain. The toys gave h m thr.« 
cheers.

One day a game of baseball was pro
posed between some Southwark boys in 
London and a nine composed of ladt 
belonging to a parochial cchool of which 
his lordship Is director. Now a game 
of baseball is rare In England. They 
prefer cricket over there. But a few 
years ngo an effort was made to intro
duce our national game in Britain. II 
has not met with much success. The 
English say It Is too boyish. Perhaps 
that may be why cnly the boys of Eng
land have taken much Interest In base
ball as yet. When the game was ar
ranged an umpire waa essential, par
ticularly so In view of the fact that no 
body understood much of the matter. 
Lord Russell was selected.

The game was a great success. Hit 
tordnhip did the um piring like a hero. 
The London sporting newspapers made 
very merry over the affair, particularly 
aa one of the team s got 350 runs and

It seemt
that the game ended very much soonei 
than had been expected, and hla lord
ship suggested tha t they go ahead and 
ha re  more innings. He evidently 
thought It waa a usual thing. It must 
have been a very rem arkable game. 
Sporting Life, In poking fun at his 
lordship, observed tha t nobody got put 
out In the ft rat Inning at all. In the 
fourth Inning the ball was lost and the 
man at the bat made ten home runs one 
right after the other, and had them all 
counted by the umpire. It may be in
terred that hts lordship might not be 
Just the man to umpire a game on this 
aide of the water.

however Imrd Russell Is Inich a lover 
of sports that one can easily forgive 
him. He is at the head of an associa
tion which helps am ateur sports among 
boys and girls In England.

The Inventory of H arriet Detacher 
Slowe e will fcots up at $12,353.7$; She 
left a will bequeathing the  large silver 
Inkstand, the gift of the women of 
Knglund. lo her son Charles. The sil
ver waiter and the silver basket, glvva 
her bv the women of England, to her 
two daughters, Harriet and Eliza, and 
the gold bracelet given by the duchess 
of Sutherland, to her daughter Georgi
ans. Mrs. Allen cf Boston, now deceas
ed The home and two-thirds of the 
Income from her estate go to the daugh
ters and the remainder of the property 
to her son. the Rev. Charles E. Stowe.

Accept then, I beg of you. the realg- hai g jven m any p r|Zfg j | e Is an
Inn whl.-h th is letter contain, snd honorary membcr of ,

cricket team In England. Hla mission 
In this country has nothing to do with 
sports. He will come to attend a gath
ering of lawyers, and he will land In 
New York on about August 15. He

nation whlsh this latter contains, and 
with It the assurance of my sincere 
gratltudo and respect.

“To Cttlsea Clalrfalt. atlk-merccr. 
After reading these lines, Lomaque

turned round to Trudaine and a t
tempted to apeak; but the words would may make a tour of the country. Per-
not come at command. He looked up 
at Rose, and tried to smile; but his lips 
only trembled. She dipped the pen In 
the Ink and placed It In hla hand. He 
bent hla bead down quickly over the 
paper, so that she oonld not see his f a re ;1 
but still he did not write hie name. She 
put her hand careaelngly on his ahoul- j 
der, and whispered to  him:

‘Come, come, humor ‘Sister Rose.’ 
She must have her own way now she Is 
back again a t home.”

He did so t answ er—hla hand sunk 
lower—he hesitated for an Instant— 
then signed hla name in faint, trem-

haps he’ll undertake to umpire a base
ball game If somebody asks him.—New 
York Sun.

ter.
She drew It away from him gently.

A few tear-drops lay on the paper. And 
■he dried them with her handkerchief,
■he looked at he? brother.

"They are the last he shall ever «hed,
Louis; you and I will take care of that!”

(THE END.)
Mr W ilson's T ibi*.

T t*re  la a man In Utah, John R. W il
son by name, who has played a trick on 
moat of the governors of the different 
states and who Is now about to reap the 
benefits thereof. He wrote to these 
different governors, asking each one for 
a piece of wood, of historical antece
dents if possible, the same to be used In 
the construction of a table for the use 
of the new governor of Utah In his offi
cial capacity. The governors re
sponded generously and Mr. W ilson's 
table contains, among other things, a 
piece of the "C harter Oak,” a bit of 
W iliam Penn's house, a slice off of the 
frigate Constitution and other choice 
bits of tim ber. The table'Trka been 
completed and now Mr. Wilson offers It 
for sale to anybody who will bid 
enough. The stupendous audacity of 
tba man would almost be enough to  
make the table a valuable curio avan if to  paaa.—-Puck, 
thera were no other aaaocitlona. 1

Suspicion*.
“Why did you break off your engage

m ent with Miss Bertha?”
“Because her parrot was always say

ing: ’Stop that, Oeorge.’ ”
’’But what difference did that make? 

Your engagement was not a secret."
“ But my name is not George. ”—Tlk 

Bits.

J a i t  * Smack.
”1 am poor,” he said ; “ It would bo 

many years before I could give my 
wife a  yacht.” “W ell.” answered the  
g irl of ’96; “couldn’t you commence 
with a little sm ack?*' And eo It came

I f  IV a ta r M  P a r  a n .l N ig h t
With »frvoM v». tat* llostettei ’• St-mvcb 
lilt era. wnleh Invl mvl ran u j'.IU  ,
the nrrt out *y»iem The ht»l, of reuove-jr |« » 
ic <•!in in error* or illge-Hon. The eplgaairlc 
nerve anti tr a in  are united In th e  bond
ot ty in p a lh y , .  o tli it d>>pepiic »ymptom* of Hie 
jrak.rlc i«r iuu e re  * u , t .  bCcsMiipanled by * 
hurt', ul r t hex n t i * wu* nc.lon „, e re m 
edied Oy the id u e r t ,  w .iuta aieo cures toaiaria  
rhruiiM tdaui, kluuvy co.«pi lu.» and pcrviij> 
trouble.

A bicycle is as mucu trouble 
q ibv.

Blood... 
Bubbles.

Those pimples or blotches 
that disfigure your skin, are 
blood bubbles. They mark 
the unhealthy condition of the 
blood-current that throws them 
up. You must get down to 
the blood, before you can be 
rid of them. Local treatm ent 
is useless. I t  suppresses, but 
does not heal. The best rem
edy for eruptions, scrofula, 
■ores, snd all Llood diseases, is

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla.

» RODS ro r tracing •«<! 'ooana* Gold or Sliest
Ore loil,or dIOiIfu WnMurii- M. D- FOW« 
i-R tt Bex 3 3 7 . femthiairlon. Ceao.

BLACKWELL’S

b«S% S5S
SEE?

Ton w tll find one cccp aa  
Ini (da tacts tw o ounce bag, 
nud tw o cougpne lutldc cacti 
fonv ounce Lia~ o f  C lack- 
w ell's D urham . B ay a bag  
o f this celebrated tobacco 
and read tlia coupon—w hich  
gives a  list o f  valuable pres
ents and Lour to  get then*.

1

w* m

5

i  “The North Pole made use of at last,”
• •

Ttl»er1.,,re Taught Hen
Mr*. Bowline hail a tussle with that 

"gentleman peddler’’ who did College 
street so brown. He rang the bell and 
said. “Do you adm it gentlemanly ped
dlers?"

"No, I don’t,” said Mra. Bowline. “We 
don’t tfdmlt nobody but tram ps and 
logs, and we don’t w an't no furniture 
polish, young man."

'Can I see your mother?** said the 
bllng characters a t  the end of the let- p ^ d le r , try ing the old game, with an

Insinuating smile. Intended to soften 
th e  adam antine female heart.

Mrs. Bowline, who Is’ 53 and rather 
fine looking, was up to his game.

"No, you can’t ” said she, "My 
mother is busy learning the two-step, 
but grandmamma and grandpapa are 
&n. They are busy Just now. because 
they are dressing my elder sister for 
the  children’s party this afternoon, but 
perhaps you can see them.

He didn’t care to see the family.— 
Lewiston Journal.

■ PLUG
Always at the front and wherever 
“ BA TTLE A X ” goes it is the 
biggest thing in sights It is as re
markable for its fine flavor and quality 
as for its low prices A  5 cent piece 
of “ B A TTLE A X  ” is almost as 
large as a 10 cent piece of any other 
equally good tobacco.
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TEXAS.

r politic** to t i r e  a  .

•n«l colic are  the two thins* 
u i up.

ORDER OF TH E “ BLACK HAND* 
REVIVED.

Too many people labor under the Im
pression that It la funny to  tell Ilea.

People who really pleaee themselves 
seldom do much to  make others un
happy.

*    .1 ... * •
There are persona who suppose they 

are funny when they are merely ag- 
( vatlcg. V  .

Attack. Made la K ru S  l>«rll;ht In 
3?r*«s ChrUM—Several of (he Band In 
Jail— Jiiliene Vnllv beUreem 
S m k  «s like Order.

te

Corpus Chrlstl, Texas, August 14.— 
New Orleans had its Mutla ami other 
cities have had their leagues of cut
throats and m urderers, but tt remained 
for Curmia Christ! to produce au order 
of the "Black H and," a once famous so
ciety of bandits In Mexico, which hits 
been broken up since Dins became pres
ident of th a t republic, several hundred 
of Its members have been put to death

____________ ______ Sd»y the government authorities. The ex-
t  Leo Tolstoi th inks th a t the ] > * « • «  of the order in this city first 

and the Zulus are the two most heram e known about ten days ago. 
natious on the earth. j when It was brought to  the attention

• ——-------------- ——— I of the cltlsens and officers by one of the
nsburg, Maine, has a  rapid local Mexican papers. Not much at- 
which la somewhat unique. In t<nttou was paid to the report, bow- 
n try  a t least A car la run over ever, until the past two o r three days, 

car line once a m onth merely wi,en dome of the deeds of darkness of 
sake of preserving th e  charter, j o^jer have been brought to light by
.  .  .  “  ~ .. . ; the officers and through other sources,refusal of a M assachusetts court | - -

It radiographic pictures as evi- 
i partly offset by the fact that a 

of the federal supreme court re
adm itted, In an unofficial capa- 

, to an X-ray exam ination to do
th# character of some ailment 

le. The result was satlsfac- 
the venerable Justice Field 

ibably be benefited by the en- 
m t.

says the  Italians are not good 
of this country? There la one 

in New York who was pre- 
by hla wife on Sunday last with 

a  boy and two girls, and he 
started out for the nelghbor- 

Catholle church and had them 
Grover. Ruth and Esther, 

lames may not fit very 
the family appellation of Mo- 

underlying principle is a

rl of fifteen In Holland la busily 
ag International law. constttu- 

rem inent, the relations of a 
toward the states of hla 

Ilka m atters of grave mo- 
» la In name a  queen, but 
la queen regent of Holland 
minority of her daughter, 

red, the young girl la fitting 
to be known, as is Victoria, as 

Royalty planning for 
and uaefulneta cannot fall to 

even by the m ost ardent 
itlc institutions.

body of an Important 
il organisation—the United 
Lutheran Church of Amer- 

>oken em phatically In favor 
Introduction of the Eng- 

all i ts  religious serv- 
waa frankly put forth 

for th is m ovem ent “To 
asperity, the church m ust 

upon the young. To 
t conduct Its services 
of the young Amerl- 

linavlaa descent.” In 
gracefully to an  Impera- 
of the times, th is body 
davoUon to Its religious 

and an Intelligent sp irit of

i swindler was recently re
ft Maryland prison, to 

he had been sentenced for eight 
for the form of swindling know ni 

parlance as ‘bunco.’ There- 
the class of newspapers that 
to be sensational said tha t he 

to enjoy the $100,000 he

These disclosures, together with a let
ter published in the Mexican paper this 
evening from a  Mexican blacksmith, 
have oiiened the eyes of the cltlsens 
and caused considerable excitement. 

I The letter states th a t the author refused 
| to Join the order aud afterw ards over- 
] heard a plot to  m urder him. The of

ficers have some fifty odd of the num 
bers potted and bnTe succeeded in uu- 
eartbiug some of their p la ts  to get rid 
of several people In the city, both 
Americans and Mexicans, and notified 
them to be on their guard. They have 
also succeeded In getting hokl of a 
copy of the shield of the order. I t  con
sists of a heart pierced by a dagger 
grasped by a black hand. Above the 
heart are  two daggers crossed and 
three m ysterious initials or characters, 
below the heart Is the skull and crossed 
bones peculiar to  all death-dealing or
ders.

The order of the “Black Hand" has a 
restitution and set of by-laws and the 
officers are on the track  of a copy of 
them, which they expect to have to a 
few day*. 80 fax as can be learned, 
tb s  object of the order la to Intimi
date  good people Into putting up money 
to guarantee their protection from Us 
fiat of death, and to put out of the way 
qU those who oppose It. and also to get 
tld ~of the enemies of Its members or 
any one else they happen to  dislike. 
I t  has a membership of between aer- 
eoiy-flre and one hundred, moat of 
whom are known to  be tough char
acters. willing to commit any crime.

Rta riling developments are  expected 
In the next few days and many people 
would not be surprised to bear of sons* 
one being arsaaslnaU d any night.

If  m atters become serioua the cltl- 
sens will rise en masse ami wipe the 
order from the face of the earth.

yiriM * r*«pi* wines.
Salem. Ala., August 17.—Xewe was 

' received here today from Augustin, 
Perry county, that a  terrible jind  most 

! iVstrnctlve cyclone sw ept oTrr th a t 
[dace Thursday last, levelling every- 
hlng In Ita path. Twelve negroes and 
hree wh.tc pioplv wete kill d by booses 
'ailing on them. Tw enty-four bead of 
Worses and mules were crushed to 
loath by falling, ham s. The cyclone 
s a s  followed by tile heaviest rain th a t 
has fallen In that section In fifteen 
rears. Creeks aud branches were con
certed Into raging torrents, sweeping 
t'way cotton, com and oilier crop?,
muring heavy losses to  planters.

T w o  ( k * r |* <  A c a t n - t  f l l w .
_____  _  Paris. Texas. August 17.—W illiam
by' havinV*made “th a t am ount *lla> .* * • ? ' “ J ifg ra .

y  in hla swindling earner. Not j nu rdcr committed upon hD wife and 
reporters believe th a t he has ij*o attem pting to pt-lscn her family

a  cent of his meager. Ill-gotten 
If the swindler had not obtalued 

dollars by extra work during hla 
it  probably he would have 

out of prison penniless. W hen a 
gives currency to  a fiction 

th is character It encourages crime, 
average crim inal who Uvea by hla 
gets the poorest living in the 

has no surplus for saving.

it example of the change 
th a t may be produced even 

by a change of position 
in Australia. The work- 

a  mine demanded an equal dl- 
of Its profits. The owners ra
the demand. Not long after, 

being apparently exhausted, 
abandoned the claim. It 

b f  the disaffected workmen, 
it up with sudden and 

The profits were divided 
them , and they invited 

to the Justice and lib- 
Soon, however, 

to h ire  laborers, who 
;n equal share 

owners in  th e  profits 
The demand w as vigor- 

and they were driven off 
the sometime comm unists 

In the m ilitary to defend their 
“ Put ybdrself In his place" is  

th a t can be righteously con- 
s  as to Justly Influence both 

and the labors*. „ /■

*or which she was rocking, putting 
‘Rough en R ile" In th- lr food, was a r
rested here last night and taken to Dal- 
a s  this afternoon by a deputy sheriff of 
hat county. He denies the chary ? and 
a y s  be is not the man wanted.

F e e  B o b b in *  M ail Hm m .
Taylor. Texas, August 17.—United 

ita tra  M arshal W are and Di-pnty Un
ited P istes M arshal Kilgore steppe) 
>ver here today en route to Leev n- 
srerth, Kan., with one Fisher, heavily 
roned. whom they were tnk 'ng  to  the 
United Stab s prison, having tv*en con
duced a t this term  of th*» Federal eoort 
i t  Anatln on a charge o f rolthlng mail 
boxes a t Several cities In this Rfat". He 
Is the party  who had a  United Rtat a 
roldler a t Pan Antonio as a pal; m o 
tion of which was made a few w et-a  
since In the P late press.

B i t 's  Large Pag B -lt.
K ansas City. Mo., August 17—Tester- 

lay  was the monthly pay day of the 
Bant* Fe railway and the local dl trlbu- 
lion of checks was the greatest It has 
lieen In more than three years. E ight 
/■undred and forty employ*a received 
in  aggregate of nearly $riO,nor>. This 
Increase In the pay rr U w in the r sa lt 
»f the heavy grain and stock movement 
last month. Nearly every employe on 
the road, with the exeeptlon\jjf office 

J non. drew  extra  time.

£ £  “ d buildings were de-
I toollshed by the explosion of twenty- 
?  ® Pounds of dynam ite a t New Hoi- 

“ orning. The Peun 
■yiva*lp Telephone company Is tu lld  
J®* \ neT  ,,n# th a t T|clnlty, and had stored the exploave In the sunt- 
1,1 kitchen of the Eagle hotel.

Earley yesterday m orning Charles F 
I £ £ * “* !  *m p,0r* of ,he company)

of ?**• iu,t ab°ut >o« y t  to work, went to the summer 
kitchen to get enough dynam ite for the 
day a use. A few momenta later there 1
2 “  ‘  t*rrihbte BBd o n . . Sof the kitchen waa blown o u t  A big 
hole In another side had Mood and 
*e ,b  tb® r*irg*d edgea, and It la 
wuppoaed Cannon s body was sent 
through there.

The unfortunate man was blown to 
atoms. Hla atoms*h waa found two 
blocks away.

l ° J  ,‘*t0 h,OBr ne,ther »»»« legs nor head had been found.
*'™nk Hammond, of H arrisburg, 

standing Just outside the building, had 
hvery bone In hla body broken, and 
waa Instantly killed.

Georgs Croaeman of Steelton. also 
ctandlng near the building, was badly 
Injured, . k i t t l e d  while lielng brought
io Lola oiUr.

Among those most seriously Injured 
r ,Wcde- F r*nk Lewis. 

I ra n k  Ies le . David Hoffuiao. Joseph 
Mann, W alter Foealg. Philip Law-
£ & ■St0"10"' w““ *»J

O ther buildings close to  the kl chen 
were badly wrecked, as was also the 
hotel, while the whole front of a  large 
Implement store waa blown out. The

. r^°^* •  numlier of houses wer:
raised and ruined. The damage to 
property  will am ount to  a  large sum.

Tb* cause of the explosion la not 
known, as Cannon waa the onlv pera.n  
In the bnlldlng when it occurred.

Ulat la In lt* S .
Belfast. Ireland. August IK — Serious 

rioting occurred this morning lu «*on- 
itectloa with the national manlfesta- 
tlon* In favor of grauting am nesty to 
Irish nolltlcaJ prisoners. There were 
w vcral processions of nationalists 
through the street a t the begluulng. 
and they finally merged Into a large 
pnx-creloii. Headed by liands of m u 
irtued with fpeari, tUr prtxvfiiou wa< 
soon attacked by au immense crowd of 
people, and atone throw ing com
menced ThD aerv*d t o «arage the n 
tlonallsta. aud they attacked the 
.'rowds with their spears and wounded 
many people. The nolk-e charged the 
rioters and used their club* freely, 
a  1th  the result that sereral petscus 

“ “ tt before order was rests m l.
The rioting caused tlie greuteet ex

citement throughout the city, aud 
further disturbances are  feared thla 
evening If the dem onstrators carry nut 
their threat of returning In much 
greater strength and marching 

thZ toa,n of Belfast.
The police however, s re  taking steps 
t® m ake a display of force cakotlated to 
prevent fu rther rioting, and If neces
sary. the military will be rolled upon 
to assist the constabulary In maintain 
Ing o rd e r .___

Tm AM Cnba.
Y1°,rk- Auguat 18.—A dlapatch t i  

Ibe M orld from Rochester. N. Y. says 
one of the largest, best equipped ami 
most formidable expeditious for tie* 
Sid o f the Culwn insurgents Is due to 
sail from New York in three weeks. 
Tb! L  Vr” cl large, sw ift steam  
yacht.^ The cargo consists of rifles, 
cartridges, powder, dynam ite, roedi- 

warlike supplies of everv 
sort. The company will consist of 100 
or more men. The commander of the 
expedition Is Dr. J. Herbert fMerena 
formerly of this <1ty. late of Malden 
Mars., and still later of Boston, mini 
was reported to have lieeu killed by « 
dynam ite explosion In Cuba shortly 
a n e r  landing there six monUis ago, but 
who, for purposes that are now m a.» - 
feat purposely spread the report. Rev- 
era 1 women. among them the wifi* of 
Dr. Stevens, are considering the qu»-s- 
1 *<T'>n,panyln,r tL** expedition,with the Intention of bcenuilng nnrw s.

B«iy Ac-M«niai|« Skat.
F o rt W orth. Texas. Au?ust 18 —W1M- 

lam J. Waldron, a Texas Pacific engi
neer. has lieon arrested, (barged with 
shooting a 12-year-old son of J . J. La- 
Blang. It aeema that a crowd of tiers 
were throw ing stones a t W aldron s 
house last night and afte r rem onstrat
ing w ith them he fired a pistol toward i 
the ground to frighten them, but tha 
bullet glanced and struck the boy on 
the leg. The wound la not regarded 
serioua. W aldron waived cxamlnatloa 
and waa placed under $750 l oad.

Th* Georgia fcapobitron*.
A tlanta. Ga.. August lR .-T ha  repuN 

lie an Rtste central committee met In 
the Ktate eapltol yesterday, with Col- 
oucl A. E. Buck, chairm an, pres ding. 
A resolution waa adopted dtclarlTg it 
to  be the sense of the committee t in t  
no State ticket Is to Le put out this 
year. This was supplemented l»r an
other resolution leaving It to the re 
publicans of the State to r. to as they 
sea fit on State issues, and still an
o ther providing for the Issuing of tn  
address to  the voters asking them to 
direct their work toward McKinley’s 
election. \

FIFTEEN  PEO PLE KILLED ANI 
TEN W OUNDED.

Kany Horsos and Mala* Ware Crashed So 
Death—The Crope Were p a  waged. C su- 
■g Heavy Leee to rieafN h-T lie KKSbi 
Accompanied by Bala aad Ball.

j Belnm, (A'j l , »(Amg. 17.—*New» wn» 
reoelved here yesterday from  Augus
tine, 'P e r r y  county, fourteen miles 
from  a 'te legraph  station, th a t a terri
ble and most destructive \ cyclone 
swept over th a t place (Thursday | last, 
leveling everything Id Ita path.

Twelve negroes and th ree white 
people were kllletb by houses, falling 
on them a id  ten  o ther people' were 
more or lees injured. Twenty-four 
head of boriea aad  mules were c ra d l
ed to death <by falling ibarns.

The cyclone twaa followed hy: the 
heavlegt rain that has fallen In that 
section in fifteen years. Creeks and 
branches were converted in to  raging 
torrents, sweeping away cotton, corn, 
and other crops, causing heavy Icsj 
to  planters.

Florence, lAla., Aug. 17.—A terrible 
storm swept over th is  city about 5 
o ’clock, yerterday evening. Great 
damage weia done, b u t no fatalities 
have been reported. Two frame 
houses were blown down, and aw n
ings, c h ip  neya tn d  trees wrecked. 

Trees were uprooted all over the city 
and on Court street large plate-gloss 
windows w ere broken by the fury of 
the wind. The storm  came from the 
north, the storm cloud being met by 
another black cloud from the south
west. I t  la thought that ccnaidtrabls 
damage has been done In the coun
try . The storm lasted less than 
twenty minutes and was accompanied 
by rain and h a lt

A S ***  a* rtk * .
New York, Auguat ip.—There ap

peals to be no Immediate pro-pecta «.f 
u settlem ent of the strike of the em
ployes of the Adams Express company. 
Genera) Agent McWilliams ►ays be lias 
received more than  forty applications 
for each place vacated by strikers. 
Rome of the New York a rlkcie say I 
delegates have already been sent to 
Philadelphia, IMttaburg and Boltlm orj 
to urge the men employed lu the office 
and stables of the company In the eltles i 
mentioned to join the strikers. No vlo- I 
lenoe on the part of the strikers was re
ported yesterday. Rome of the sew  I 
men have quit work;

A S e n u tto M B l A f fa ir
Key W est, FI*., Aug. 17 .-C apt. Gen. 

Wey’.er and Oen. Ochando were the  
principals la *  sensational affair 
wflRch occurred fbortly  before the  lat
ter sailed for Spain. The death of Oen. 
Otffiando’a nephew, who was a lieuten
a n t In the  Spanish arm y, was the cause 
of the trouble. There were uggr ru 
mor* In d m ilsU o n  reflecting on the 
lieutenant, wko waa acrueed b t con
ducting a treasonable correjre****i»i»oe 
w ith Maximo Gomes, toe  Insurgent 
chief. When Weyler heard o f tha ru
m ors he  summoned th e  yosng m an O  
the palace and questioned him. Weyler 
waa apparently satisfied o f the young 
m an’s  guilt, and told h im  th a t  If he 
did n o t commit suicide la  tw enty-four 
hours he would be court-m artialed and 
shot.

The ltenteaant left the palace, went 
to  hla room, and In six hours we* a 
corpse, haring  shot himseCf through 
the h ea rt. The affair was hushed up. 
aad the Spaolch officta! report said the 
young m an dlsd of yellow fever. *

Shortly afterw ards Gen. Ochando ar
rived la Havana and learned the trne 
story of hla nephew's death. He was 
greatly enraged. He In o e d li lf l jr  went 
to tha pa Ace to  call W eylsr to account. 
The m eeting of the  generals waa meet 
aeasatlonil. Ochando denounced Wey
ler la the b itterest term s, alleging tha t 
the Heutcnxnt was guCtfoss and had 
been driven to  his d e s fa  Ochando 
and challenged him to a  dueL The 
men drew a words, acd would have 
fought in  th e  palace but for the  in te r
ference o f other officials.

Two days later Oen. Ochando silled  
fo r Spain. He Is greatly enraged, and 
says he w!2  make tke affair public 
when he reaches Spain, and demand* 
•Weyler'* recall.

A K frlo o t C a llU lo a
'Buffilo. N. Y., Aug. 17.—®arly yet* 

terday m orning fire truck No. «. with
*  crew consisting of Lieut. Hedden 
and aevon firemen, while responding 
to  an  alarm, collided w ith  * trolley 
car a t the corner of Wolt* avenue and 
®rcomorsr street. T bs truck was 
stretched across the street car tracks 
when the trolley, which waa running 
a t fall speed, (track IL Every fire
m an on the truck was Injured. John  
F. Clark was pinned under the wreck 
and crushed to  death, bis brags being 
penetrated hy the rang of a  ladder. 
Fred Jackson went under the truck 
and received a concussion of the spine. 
H ev can not recover. The other In
jured are: Lieut. Hedden, hip bruis
ed; Michael Rosenberger, left leg 
sprained and contusions; John  W. 
Brechtel, knee sprained; (Nicholas 
Moeller, hip hrulsed; A nthony M in- 
ard, bruised.

The m otor car waa smashed to 
pieces, bu t th# motorman escaped 
w ith bu t (light Injuries. Both the 
mo term s n and conductor of the car 
have been arrested. Jam es Cowan, 
tha motorman, said he heard the  fire 
gong b u t did not slow up, a* he 
thought be could cross the  street 
ahead of (he truck.'

A t  (Reed Station,, 0 ., a  few days ago.
* r io t took place la  which on* man 
w as k ille d  and two injured.

Negro NsM««a.
Spartanburg, 8. C., Aug. 17.—C a p t 

John  H. Blaasingame, one of the old
est and most respected cltlsens o( 
this city and state, waa shot and 
killed yesterday afternoon by C hrii 
Cannon, a negro boy. Capt. Blaasin- 
game was at his home and 'C annon  
entered for the purpose of robery. 
Pistol shots were heard and the ne
gro teen running freos the house. 
CapL  Blasalngsme was found dead, 
sho t twice through th* heart. The 
negro wa* tracked to a  house half a 
mils distant, where he wa* found, shot 
through the chest. Two empty p.s- 
tole found in the room indicate that 
both parties engaged In the ahnotlng. 
The negro was taken to Jail. Hlv 
wound Is thought to  be fatal. There 
1* acme talk of liaching, bu t the law 
will taka Ita course,

Capt. Blaeslngame was a member 
of one of the most prom inent fa ra
n k s  In the state, and was a man res
pected and honored by all. He waa 
a gallant confederate soldier, and be
fore t h e ' w ar was a colonel In too 
United 3tater army.

Taaboat k in d .
JtcfcronvlKe, Fta., Aug. 17.—T he tug 

Three Friends left port early Friday 
m orning with a acbooaer la tow. The 
tu g  wee coaled end provisioned for a 
long trip, and had aboard eight large 
su rf boats. Going down the  river the 
tug w m  seised -by the revenue cu tter 
BoutweVl, and Capt. Brow n. the m aster 
and onq of the owners, was brought to  
the city. The tug  la held pending in* 
•lauc'.lons from  W ashington, though 
oot a gun or a  poiind of am m unition 
was found a-boeni A hundred Cuban* 
prepared to leave Tampa Friday night 
fe r  th is place or Fernaadea. w ith the 
intention of Joining the Three Friendo 
expedition. The ex tra  vigilance exer- 
daeinniv 'flT s^part of the adnrluiatra- 
t loo in watching tke alleged filibusters 
Is m id to be due to  a  desire, to hold th* 
United S tates free ft jcb any charge ol 
suJlrt’.ng Cuban Insurgents, thus Inval
idating any claim s Spain may m ake bar 
Indemnity.

•■4 K1I«L
Lincoln, Nob., Aug. 17.—(Doctors 

performed an autopsy on the body of 
Hon. W. F. Eysler of ChaaJbervbutg, 
Pa., who waa found dying Friday 
night from th* effects of fool p ia r . 
They are  oo pel need th a t morphine 
poisoning caused death, although 
there was a  contusion on the scalp 
th a t m ight have been fo u l. There is  
ne t th* least question th a t Eyalcr 
was robbed and th a t he waa first fa
tally dragged for that poeposs. It 
is so t believed tha t m urder waa In
tended. Cliff Hafewrell. who was 
around with Eysler during th* after
noon on Friday, waa arrested a t Val
paraiso on suspicion aad was brought 
back to Lincoln.

X m b r N l t r  A r m t r S

Esfttoa. Mass.. Aug. 17.—Hen 17 D tr- 
Oeld, of London. Eng., waa arrea.ed 
yesterday as  he landed from th* Ca
nard steam er Pave six. on a complaint 
of British Vice Consul K ra tin j. charg
ing him with the enrbesslemeat of 
£415 from the Lbodon postoffice. Rer- 
fleld waa a postal employe in London, 
and i t  charged with taking the money 
from two packets. Hla wife, who Is a 
bride of only a month, la detained by 
the Im m igration officer as an  undesir
able person, while Berficld la in Jail 
aw aiting extradition. Berficld made a 
confession, aad turned over tl.COO ol 
th* stolen money. He will be arranged 
before United S ta tth  Commie; lonei 
Flake.

Khmot n s  A ffra y .

Louisville, Ky.. Aug. Id.—A  special 
from Grayson, Ky.. soys: At a church 
meeting on L ittle  8andy, la  Elliott 
county, twenty miles south of this 
place four men were killed aad two 
wounded Saturday afternoon near th* 
association grounds. A man named 
Spicer waa sctllng whiskey, and a 
large number of bora* traders got Into 
a fight, in which taro H arrison bro th
ers and two W hitt brothers were In
stantly  killed and two others, whose 
name* are unknown, were wounded, 
one seriously and the o ther slightly. 
The names of the H srrtson and W hitt 
brothers could not be learned.

r t l m m  to  S trik e .

New Torti. Aug. 17.-^A general 
(trike  of pointer* boa been ordered to 
take place, which wilt include mem In 
other trades who will qu it wrork In 
sym pathy with them In th e  shops of 
those contracture who are paying 
wages leas than the union scale of $ tM  
for eight hoaia work per day. It 4s 
said th a t nearly 1,000 wortaneu will go 
en  n strike. The New York Pain ters’ 
union fa composed of five strong or
ganisations, with an  aggregate mem
bership of 4,000. An executive board 
transacts all business fo r these unions, 
abd It waa th is board which recently 
Issued th* < K it fo r the  strike.
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B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.

Cotton is coining in very last.
Try Ham Bone Tobacco. Eacli 

Plug Warranted.
The thermometer registered 105 

in tne shade Tuesday.
Miss Mamie Saxton of El Pasois 

visiting Miss Minnie Wall.
Mr. and Mrt. Mayes have re-

turned from their Wot tern trip.
B. D. Duren of Mills county is on 

a visit to his brother, B. F. Duren.

* Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bradley of 
Pennington were in the city Satur* 
day.

N. K. Saddler ofGrapeland was 
on the streets Monday and Tues
day.

A potracted meeting is to begin 
at Concord church next Sabbath 
morning.

John Kennedy, Henry Gregg 
and Dr. Hall Wilson of Augusta 
spent Monday in the city.

Dr. H. J.Cunyus, dentist, Crock
ett, Texas. Office over Arledg, Ken
nedy A Co. grocery store.

W. 0  Phipps, J. P. Gantt, Mode 
Barbee and Will Rayburn of Love- 
lady spent Sunday in the city.

Mr. Ike Murchison’s little boy. 
Smith, feel from his horse Thurs
day and broke his right arm in two 
places.

A full and complete line of cof- i 
tins, caskets and undertakers 
goods always on hand at Shivers 
Bros.

Read ad. of San Antonio Detec* i 
tive Acency. There is an oppor-1 
tunity for some shrewd young 
man.

Chew Ham Bone Tobacco. Best 
on Earth for the money. Manu
factured by J. H. Cosby A Bro., 
Danville, Va.

Do you eyer travel? If you do 
you should take out an accident 
policy firat. D. M. Craddock rep
resent* the oid .ACtna Lite and Ac
cident company of Hartford and

Oxford T ie s  To Be Sold.
Only a limited quantity, all marked in plain figures and sold 

for their marked price until a very short time ago. Now, we have 
a few John Kelly’s best and finest quality in the latest styles, tan, 
plain toe, only a few, sizes from one to five, B, C andD width, sold 
for $3.50, to close at 195. Same as above only in silk cloth top, 
sold at $3.50, to close at $1.95. Also same in black, cost same as 
above, now for $1.95; only a few left.

Our three dollar tans, sizes from 1 to 41-2, to close at $1.75. 
Here is the best tie ever sold for two and a half, in black or tan, c 
d and e width, to close at a dollar and* a half.

Those who have worn these goods can best appreciate this re
duction as they have no equal. A few broken sizes in $1.50, plain 
or tip, to close at one dollar. Our $1.25 tie to close at 75c. Tans 
sizes from 3 to 6, very nice shapes, fifty cents per pair. Black 
cheaper grades for 20c a pair. Come at once.

Be in no hurry to buy Dry Goods, they are getting cheaper ev
ery day. Don’t be surprised at present prices on anything. You 
will hear from the boys soon. Remember it is new music when 
they play.

Special:— Ladies* vests worth five cents each to close at two 
for tive cents. Better grade worth twenty five cents now going at 
12 l-2 c  each. The finest fifty cent vest ever sold in Crockett for 
twenty five cents. Come at once.

Very Respectfully Yours,

M c L e a n  &  W i l s o n .

. . . .
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E. Broxton is quite 
with fever.

sick again been

Mila ’em cheap, 
you start.

See him before

Go to the Crockett Botttling 
Works for high grade Soda Waters, 
Ciders, Mineral Waters, and all 
kind of Corbonated Beverages. Our 
specialty is California's new drink, 
Logandery wine the leading drink 
of the season. Mail orders have 
prompt attention. 14-fim

Since the prioe of those large 
scroll arm rockers at Aldrich A 
Newton's Furniture Store was re
duced $1.79 they have been goiug 
very last. You had better get one 

'before they are all gone*
Have you teen those nice Kitch

en safes they sell at $2.50. They 
are without question the best and 
cheapest safes ever sold for thAt 
money.

CASH! CASH!!
CASH!!!

DOWN goes the PRICES on 
SPRING AND SUMMER SHOES. 
BRING IN YOUR FEET and get 
them shod with the neatest, cheap
est and most DURABLE SHOES 
in. town.

SOLID low cut SHOES reduced 
from 75 to 50c. $1.00 shoes to75c. 
$1.25 shoes to $1.00. $1.50 shoes 
to $1.25. Also a beautiful line of 
HAND TURNED tokioin TANS, 
CHOCOLATE and Blacks, RE
DUCED from $3.00 to $2.50, from 
$2.50 to $2.00, from $2.00 to $1.50. 
These shoes are the lates t styles 
firing cut on the 20th century last 
and every pair guaranteed.

Remember my all SOLID shoes, 
for ladies, button or lace 75c.

R. M. ATKINSON.

Deputy V.  S. Marshal Eason 
of Tyler was in the city on business 
Tuesday.

Stuart Leaverton, foreman of the 
Willis Index, spent Saturday in 
our city.

Miss Mary Wootters eirtartained 
a number of friends at her home 
Tuesday evening.

Wells that were never known to 
fail are begining to go dry in some 
parts of the county.

Judge Aldrich, R. M. Atkinson 
and H. C. Leaverton are attending 
the Democratic State convention 
at Ft. Worth.1

N. M. Rayburn has about ninety 
thousand ties scattered along the 
road at different places. The I. A 
G. N. are taking up the ties this 
week.

/
If the virtues Monk’s Well water 

fre well exploited, the result may 
he that Crockett will become quite 
a resort for invalids suffering trom 
certain aliments.

 ̂Steve Allee, deputy sheriff at 
Ash, brought tn Jno. Pickett (col.) 
charged with attempted rape on 
little two year old child: The 
child is also colored.

The young men gave a moon 
light entertainment on Monday 
night complimentary to Miss 
Myrtie Mainer of Lovelady. The 
program embraced drives to Monk’s 
Wells after which ices and other 
refreshments were served at Mrs. 
John Wootters. Miss Myrtie is 
very popular with the young men 
of Crockett. The truth is that 
there is a bevy of beautiful and 
lovable girls at Loyelady who 
have a host of gallant admirers in 
Crockett and when they come up 
never fail to be. the center of ad' 
miring attraction.

The court room has just 
supplied with new matting.

Miss King sister of Mrs. E. Win- 
free is visiting friends and relatives
in the city.

The camp meeting atShiloh’closed 
ast Sunday. There was a great 

many conversions during the meet
ing.

Mrs. J. B. Ellis has returned 
home from Belchertown, Maas., 
where she has been visiting rela
tives.

While Mr. K. Jones and family 
were at church last Sunday night, 
their house caught Are and burned 
up, burning up everything they 
had.

Chas. and Sam Walker were 
brought in by officers on Monday, 
chargedwith burglarizing the house 
of Joe Berry living 4 miles East of 
Crockett,

Rev. Dr. Rufus Burleson, Presi- 
deutofWaco University and a very 
able Baptist divine spent Sunday 
in Crockett. His sermons at the 
Baotist church drew large au
diences.

Wairants for the arrest of par
ties to a shooting bee about six 
miles West of the city were issued 
at 12 o’clock Tuesday night by 
Justice C. W. Ellis. Several shots 
are said to have been fired but no 
blood shed.

We note with pleasure the mar
riage of Dr. John Gary of Galves- 
to Miss --------- Taylor of Whar
ton. Dr. Gary is a Houston coun 
ty young man and one of whom 
any county may be proud. We 
are not acquainted with the young 
la ly  whom he has married but we 
feel sure she is all she ought to be 
and all that the worthy young doc
tor deserves. The bride an groom 
came up Tuesday evening and are 
visiting relatives here.

Joe Long and niece, Miss Narcie 
Bayne, are visiting in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Nagle will enter
tain a few of their friends on Fri
day evening.

Burt, the Austin brute, who 
killed his wife and two children, 
was arrested in Chicago Tuesday.

Mrs. F. A. Williams wbo  ̂ has 
been spending the summer at Hot 
Springs will reach Crockett on Sat
urday right and will spend a few 
days here.

John Monk has a fortune in the 
waters of his wells. Those who 
have tried them report most satis
factory and excellent results 
John should take steps to adver
tise extensively and let the world 
know of their virtues. There is 
money in the enterprise to him and 
to Crockett.

There was a great hurrah about
the Commissioners’ Court of this 
county putting in a bridge over the 
Trinity. We notioe that the com
missioners’ court of Angelina coun 
ty have recently passed orders to 
build another bridge over the 
Neches and one over the Angelina, 
all iron. This makes three iron 
bridges that this little county has 
assumed the cost of constructing 
They reasoned about it this way 
that the cost of building these 
bridges would be more than made 
up m the growth and filling up 
the county and town.

Cotton Booming,
An advance of 2 cents a pound 

on cotton in 30 days! Who ever 
heard of such a jump? And the 
end is not yet. The. staple has ad 
vanced one half a cent this week 
The price of middling in Galveston 
is 7 | cents—J ot a cent higher than 
last year. The general opinion 
seems to be that it will go much 
higher yet.

i m

A drummer lost $80 last 
day up on the square and later 
was found by a negro boy who pro
ceeded to “blow it in.” City mar
shal Lacy caught the hoy and took 

70.10 from him. he having 
$ 9 .9 0 .

uThis is for You.’| | |
I will sell you dress goods, such 

as lawns, uiushns, organdies, per
cales, tulle, nainsooks, chambrays, 
ginghams, etc., etc., at very 
prices. I only ask you to 
same. Bargains lor everyi 
every day in the week. Our line 
of ladies’ shirt waists are going; 
isve sold boxes of them and we 
now offer them cheaper than ever 
Gentlemen, remember our bargains 
in everything in furnishing goods.
Hats, the very nobbiest; shoes the 
atest styles. We want to win 

trade and hold it. Don’t miss us.
2ome at any time and every day 

in the week except Sunday, and 
you can find us loaded with bar-; 
gains. Try our A. A. A. 1 Flour; .. * 
none better. Don’t be deceived. v-«* > 
Call on the old reliable, i

Yours for trade, Wmfim 
J. E. DOWNES.

wv*i. W

A few reasoni why ChM Uiun sUMtelM Chill
Tonic xhould be used. It U pyectlre; tt 1* 
harm let* ; U lx pleasant to t akeTfwfa~l*uick in 
it* action; It la guaranteed to cere', SO cent*.

My little boy, when two years of 
age, was taken very ill with bloody 
flux. I was advised to use Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy, and luckily pro
cured part of a bottle. I carefully. 
read the directions and gave it ac
cordingly. He was very low, but 
slowly and surelv he began to im
prove, gradually recovered, and is 
now as stout and strong as ever. 
I feel sure it saved hia life. I never 
can praise the Remedy half its 
worth. I am sorry every one in 
the world does not know how good 
it is, as I do.—Mrs. LinaS. Hinton, 
Grahamsville, Marioh Co., Florida. 
For pale‘by B. F. Chamberlain.
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the pops io November is an easy 
one. If there is any cbmfort in 
these figures for Frank Hill and 
Jim Burnett they are welcome to 
them.

The democrats who have repu
diated the nominees and platform 
of the Chicago convention have 
called a national convention to 
meet in Indinapolis on September 
the 2nd. There ia>very indication 
that the convention will be largely 
attended, nearly every state m the 
Union sending delegates.

M. WALLER. 
Collector:
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X. E. ALLBRIGHT.
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We would a long wayjjrefer to 
» the entire countv ticket de

feated than to see James R. Bur
nett re-elected Judge. It is not in 
the power of populist county offi
cers to do the harm that such a 
judicial misfit as James R. Bui- 
nett can accomplish. It is not 
necessary or proper for either to 
happen. The democrats can elect 
their oounty offices and defeat Mr. 
Burnett too. AH that there is to 
do is for every one to line up and 
go to work. The democracy have 

! five hundred more votes with 
which to do the work than they 
had two years ago. And while the 
democrats are so much stronger, the 
pops in a like degree are so much 
weaker. Let the fight be vigorous 
and all along the line. The efforts 
put forth should be as strennous 
and as earnest and sealous against 
Burnett as against any ot the rest 
of the opposition. *

G H  A P E L A N  D .
( d e l a y e d  )

C bock ett  C o u r ie r .
Drv weather still oontinnes and

i -JKK
the cotton crop is beiug cut 
very short. Corn is also yery 
scarce and the pea-orop is a failure 
unless we get rain shortly.

The Grapeland and Belott Base 
Ball clubs played a game here last 
Friday. It was very interesting 
from start to finish. The Belott 
boys began as if they were going 
to give the Grapeland fellows a hot 
game but this soon aroused the 
stuff that was in our boys and the 
“cracker eaters” as they call them 
soon began to distance them.

When the game ended the score 
stood 32 for Grapeland and 14 for 
Belott.

The Beloti boys are a fine look
ing set but they can’t play ball.

Prestidge shouldn’t thrqw the 
ball so hard when the back of a 
head is at the bat.

Grapeland boys should eat more 
whippoorwill peas so as to play a 
better game than they did.

One young man was asked not 
to open his mouth so wide for fear 
his head would cave in. Our boys 
are now sighing for more worlds 
to conquer.

Judge Anson Rainey ot Dallas 
is in town this week visiting rela
tives.

Miss Etta May Sims left this 
week for her home in Forney Tex-

SOUND MONEY CALL
In obedience to instruct ions 

from Hon. Johu J. Word, chair- 
man of the souud money democrats 
in the 13th senatorial district, and 
by the authority vested in me, as 
chairman of the sound money dem
ocrats of Houston county, I hereby 
issue this my call for said sound 
money democrats to meet in con
vention, at the court house in the 
city of Crockett, at 2 o’clock 
p. m., on Saturday next, the 
22d instant, to select delegates 
to represent the connty in the 
sound money state democratic con
vention, which convenes in Waco 
on the 25ih instant, and for the 
ransaction of such other business 

IA may come before that body.
W. W. D avib , «

C hairm an Sound M oney D em ocratic 
E xecu tive  C om m ittee of Houston 
C ounty, Texas.

August 15,1896.

*

W e Otter Ym  ■■Eneov warn.
Sale! r

EXPECTANT 
MOTHERS. sS:
“ MOTHERS’ 

FRIEND”
Rote ConflMMflt ofUtPilo, farm and Risk.

M r w lte used ** ■•TUSKS’ 181 M S "  be- 
Ifo ro  b ln ta  of tie r 0 r«» child, ah* did no t 
i •u tte r from  C B iH FSer rA IS S -w u s quickly  , 
l relieved a t  th e  c ritic a l hour suB erln* bu t 

l i t t le —«be bad bo p a in t a fte rw ard  and  h e r  1 
recovery  w ss rap id . ,

E . K. J o h h sto j*. E ufuula, Ala. 
S en t by  M all o r E xp ress , on rece ip t o t 

.M  per bottle. Book - 'T o  M oth-Si.* per be 
• era" mailed Free.
; IIU tltH M .n  llKUI t .t m U  CO., Atlanta. (I*. 

SOLO ST ALL DRUGGISTS.

F o r  H a le .

To the public. Pursuant to a ! 
resolution passed at the quarterly '

W illia m 's  K idney P ills
Has no equal in d.iwases of th e , 

> Kidneys a u f  Urinary Organa. Have 
I you neglected your Kidneys? Have ‘ 
you overworked your nervous ays- 

Item  and caused trouble with your 
.Kidneys and Bladder? Have you 
'p a in s  In the loins, side, h a rk . gro ins( 
land bladder? Have you a  flabby an- 
.pearance of the face, especially* 
under the eyes ? Too frequent de -, 
sire pass urine ? W illiam’s Kidney 
Pills will im part new life to  the dte-1 
eased organa, tone op the system 
and make a  new man of you. By 
mail SO cents per box. i
W ilxjam i Mvo. Co., Props.. Cleveiaod. O

l gold standard State conven- 
tt Waco, August 25.

and Sewell will carry 
least a hundred thous-

•Mar” Jones of Ar- 
is evidently too weak and 

to handle a great 
like the present one.

Fellow democrats; our primary 
election has been held; our nomi
nees are before you—a set of gen
tlemen who should b* acceptable 
to every fair minded democrat.

; Let us stand together and make a 
united effort. If we do success is 

jour’s. Republicanism and popu^i 
lism will be a thing of the past in 1 
Houston county. We don’t want 
any bickering but let every demo
crat stand by the nominees. Don’t 
be n sluggard, but be a  hero in the 
strife.

F. H. Bayne,
Ch’m Dem. Ex. Com.

ot the county, if 
more concern in the 

defeat of James R. Burnett than 
they do in the defeat of any one or 
all of the pop oounty ticket.

.

The late county convention by 
reeolution named a campaign com
mittee and placed in their hands 
exclusive control ot the pending 
campaign. This committee should 
organize and get to work. There 
is no time to be lost. By organized,
vigorous and systematic work 
contest is an easy one.

the

The new bell for the Christian 
Church arrived this week. It 
weighed 750 without the fixtures 
and cost about $85.00.

Judge Reagan and Attorney 
General Crane 'spoke to a large 
audience here on the 5th, ult. and 
were very entertaining. Several 
pops were converted.

meeting of the iariuers’ county al
liance of Houston county, held 
at Lovelady, Tex. July 10, 1896, to
sell the cotton platform and prop-' For sale b> Smith & French.
erty of said alliance. Notice is I _____ _J._. ___________
hereby'giv*!. thete^led hWe, .  ,11; „  com p , . l#  c o ,B„ .
be received by me until August loth and m e t a l l i c  caskets at Th e  
next, for saia platform nud the -4 Furniture Store at mo&eretu 
lots adjacent to and covered by prices, 
same viz. lots no. 3, 4. 5 and 6 off -  
block no. 2 fronting the freight; 
depot on right of way of 1. A (i. N. ^  l i B i i  
R.R. at Crockett. Tex. The prop
erty is free from encuniberance and 
sale will l»e made for cash only.
Parties submitting bids are expec
ted to satisfy the comtpiltee in re
gard to their ability to pay cash.

Right reserved to reject any and 
all bids.

II . I I . L a k i' e . - 
For executive committee.

Fa. Ho. Co.
BRICKER & CO.

The ladies of the Baptist church kov*ladv Texas
realized $46,00 net from their din- ---- - .■ ■» - -  ■»
ner on the 5th. u lt. WIT AND WISDOM.

O u r school w ill open th e  f ir s t  o f _ W e  step n o t over th« threshold  q |
ehlldhood till  we a n  led by love. — ^  
E- La n don.

-r:rou Ft

TACKY PARTY.
On the appointed evening the 

yard in front of the .esidenoe of 
Mrs. John Wootters was well 
lighted by camp lamps that had 
seen service ou many fishing ex 
cursionsand deer hunts, 
for the convenience and comfort of

Monday in September.
Prof. Hopkins of Tennessee is 

said to be a most excellent te a c h e r  
ami comes among us with the very 
best of recommendations.

Miss Ava Hollingsworth, the as
sistant teacher is a young lady of 
first class ability and the prospect 
of a good school is very promising. 

The meeting commenced here

B e n c h i . l 1**1 w “ k b r  R »  J - K  ,  K ! ” n r i 7of the Baptist church closed last

—T h s inconvenience or tha beaut# 
of tha blash, which to tha  g ra a ta r? ^  
Mm*. Nsckar. ,

-S ig h tseer (at teleaeope>—I don’t ae# 
anything. Professor—An hoptical d©. 
lusion, my daar air, m arsly an hoptical 
delusion. -Pick-M e-Up.

How to it  th a t  you a r t  still a  bsclm 
“ I don’t  k n o w to

{Gold and Silver Spectacles.
Gold and Silver Watches 

Plain Gold and Fancy Set Kings 
Silverware and Novelties.

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair
ing a Specialty. 

CasCeburg Old Stand.

the guests were scattered here and . * ue8( *̂̂  night. They expect to 
thm . Chair, for th. acoommod..! h*T'  *” «v .„g .h .t h .r , in Rap- 
turn ot especially spoony oooplei **mber w,th * tent 
were placed behind the , honey j 
suckle vines and in other seques- 
tered spots. The front doors of the I 
hospitable residence itself were

•.thaw 
of BV 
i them

K e y s t o m e .

thrown wide open bidding every 
one welcome, veranda, hall and
parlor, all were well lighted and ground since February, 
inviting. On the back gallery 
tables loaded with stick candy and 
ginger snaps greeted the eyes of 
those desiring to partake of the 
“little snack” to which all were 
invited. Miss Ethel Wootters as 
cheif hostess was no less charming 

| than usual notwithstanding the 
fact that she was attired in the

T h e  proposed fusion in this 
Stale between the pops, republicans 
and gold standard democrats will 
not work. Those elements are es- 
sentially too tncaagruousto combine 
on or for anything. We havent a | 
doubt that the leaders or the most 
of them of these several parties WM
would like for such a oon.umma- J“ inl « “ • ,0‘ flf ’  **°
tion to be had, but th. raok . nd Th. gr«t.ng of geouio. ho.p,Ul.lv
81. cant be d.llv.red tor .uoh a | «“  "ol *? bat ”, I felt deep down in the heart of the
• Ch' me 1 recipient. No on, could feel other-

wise than at home after ex
periencing this indescribable greet
ing accorded to them by our hos
tess.

Every one who witnessed the 
various quaint costumes was com
pelled to admit that every old 
wardrobe, garret and even the rag 
Nig hsd been ransacked. Cos
tumes that had not seen the light 
lorn century were brought forth 
and again draped forms as lovely 
os those of their grand mothers 
who wore them years ago.

The vote in the primary is a 
large one and all things considered 
very gratifying. About one hun
dred and fifty negroes voted in the 
primary againBt three hundred 
over two years since. And when 
we consider that some of the boxes 
in the county did’nt poll their full 
strength by two hundred votes, it 
may be safely assumed that the 
voting strength of the party is Bil
ly 500 over two years ago. With 
this decided advantage in favor of 

icy the task of burying

TRINITY CHAPEL.
( d e l a y e d . )

Everything is dry and hot. We 
have not had a good season in the

Corn will 
be cut short one half, cotton is 
equally as short. Potatoes will 
almost be a total failure and the 
syrup crop is also very short. Now 
is the time to pasp a law to make 
the rich divide with the poor. Six
teen to one if the dem-pops succeed 
in getting free-coinagc, dollars will 
be scarce as hen teeth.

Health very good [with the ex
ception of a few cases ot fever.

Quite a crowd attended the speak
ing at Daly’s on the 5tb.

C. H. Beasley attended the pop
ulist convention at Galveston Isot 
week.

Mr. Buss Taylor left lest week 
for Waco to spend several months.

The Baptists will begin a pro
tracted meeting hero next week.

Mr. Kent and wife spent several 
days last week in Madison county.

U no.

d a b  on

The lady who la 
sake ol hla Peruvian 
never heard of 
Ton Ik. It enrss the,i

Ite flis a

| « i u  do* for the 
cure  chill* had 

a’s Tasteless Chill 
\ any w here, tom e hew

M) rcnl«

elor?” inquired Gaga.
Mid T a ffa , “unlearn it’s because I 
m arried .”—Philadelphia Inquirer.

—W h lu e r—Women never d o th in g g  
tw ice the same way. Stoner—Yee, the; 
d a  My wife bee broken 
pipes try in g  to  drive tucks w ith 
PhUndelphlu Inquirer.

—“Oh, my deer Mr*. —, how glad I 
am  to eee yon. I t  to four years since 
we m et, and you recognised me imme
diate ly .” “Oh, yes, I recognised the 
h a t ’’— Fliegende Bloetter.

—Friend—Do you know th a t  1 am n t 
lu st beginning to  understand your poe* 
try ?” G reat M sgasine Poet—Heav
ens! Is it  then  tru e  th a t I am losing 
my cunning?—Syroenae Poet.

—A N ight o t Horror.—Higgs—Did 
yon have any exciting adventures while 
you were in Canada? Griggs—Did I? 
I tried  to  go horns from the c 
m ow  shoea—Brooklyn Life.

—Mr. Shortly (4 f t  8 In., to Mian 
Beauti)—Yea, 1 am proud to  My th a t 
am n self-made man. Mias Beanti’e 
L ittle B rother—Why didn’t  you m ake 
more of you while you were about it#  
—London Answer*.

—How shall we ahun the microbe 
T hat assails us a t  each breath?

U he can 't k ill ua otherwise 
He’ll frighten ua to death.

—W ashington Star.
—F irs t Mouse—L et's go o u t and scare 

th a t  crowd of women. Are you wit* 
me? Second Mouse—B etter be cmrefuL 
If  they happen to  belong to  the new 
woman crowd you may g e t smashed.— 
Indianapolis Journal.

— Oblivions— As U sual — N ight 
W atchm an—Plea«* air, I ’ve come to  
wish yon n happy new year. Professor 
•-T hanks, th* same to  yon. W all 
w hat more do you w ant? N ight W atch
m an— I t’a only abou t the th ree msrka^ 
professor. Professor—All righ t, y<>q 
can give them to my wife.—Lustiga 
B latter. .

—Telegraph Editor—Here'a a  dim

5itch  from an observatory saying th a t  
linker's telescopic comet h u  changed 

its  course. Able Editor (Daily Bustle) 
—D idn't we p rin t an  item a  few years 
ago M ylng th a t  if B linker’s comet did 
n o t change its course i t  would h it 
som ething? “ I believe a a ” “Good! 
T ell Spreader to  ge t a  fall-page illus
tra ted  article  shewing the  influence of 
th e  Dally Bustle in celestial affairs 
M. Y. Weekly.

Panacea.

James L. Francis, Alderman, 
Chicago, says: “I regard Dr* 
King’s New Discovery as an Ideal 
Panacea for Coughs, Colds and 
Lnng Complaints, having used it 
it in uiy family for the last five 
years, to the exclusion of physi
cian’s prescriptions or other prep
arations.”

Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa 
writes: ”1 have beer, a Minister of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church 
for 50 years or more, and have nev
er found anything so beneficial, or 
that gave me such speedv relief as 

• ,i)r . King’s New Discovery.” Try 
1 this Ideal Cough Remedy now. 

Trial bottles free at B. F. Chiuuber- 
tains Drug Store. ■ ■©» ... - ..-

A Valuable Prescription.

Editor Morrison of Worthington 
Ind., “Sun,” writes: “You have a 
valuable prescription in Electric 
Bitters and I can cheerfully recom
mend it for Constipation and Sick 
Headache, and as a general system 
tonic it has no equal.” M re. Annie 
Stehle, 2625 Cottage Grove Ave.. 
Chicago, was all run down, could 
not eat nor digest food, had a back
ache which never left her and felt 
tired and weary, but six bottles of 
Electric Bitters restored her health 
and renewed her strength, l’rices 
50 cents and $1.00. Get h Bottle 
at B. F. Chamberlains Drug Store.

II you risk whl 
■stent Chill Ton; 
be, My friend 
guaranteed. 
Taste)*** styli

Is |ite qulckesi, beat suit 
answer will lnvsrlsM y 

etsm , It Is pleasant and 
In both the MtMr and 

le tsM  rents.
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